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Sub·lero (old, Congress Gets Bill to ' Cut T axes- Southerners 
Wave Spreads L b L - It- D .. Siall :Efforts 
Over Midwest a or ' egl~ *C! Ion · rive To Oust Bilbo 

Mercury Hits 40 Below 
In Minnesota; Snow 
Covers Most of U.S. 
I, THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

A sub-zero cold wave began 
ipreading over the midwest yes
terdllY as the most severe and 
widespread storms of the winter 
continued unabated in vast sec-
.Iions of the country. 

The cold moving south and east 
from central Canada brought tem
peratures as low as 34 degrees be-
low zero. 

Grain analysts said the I)eavy 
snow blanket already on the 

Knutson's 'Measure 
Meets Opposition 
From Both Sides 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Republi
cans offered as house bill No. I 

of the new congress yesterday a 
measure to cut individual income 
taxes a total of $3,350,000,000. 

For most taxpayers it would 
mean a 20 percent cut. 

Controversy broke out immed
iately. Some Republicans as well 
as Democrats criticized the mea
sure. The opposition cried for go
vernment economy, budget balan-

1I'0und had assured at least tem- cing and debt reduction, ahead of 
porary safety of the winler wheat lax slashing. ' 
crop. 

• • • 
The bill was offered by Chair

man Knutson (R., Minn.) of the 
Lowest. readlus Included: Be- tax-drafting house ways and 

means committee. It proposes a 
mJdJl, MJnn.. 40 below; West slash by 20 percent in the tax 
.yt:\\~\ont:, Mont., 34 bd\)w; load 01 aU individual income less 
Glalll"ow, Mont., 23 below; than $300,000 annually , effective 
Brree Utah, 23 below, and Ida- Jan. I, 1947. 
bG F:Us, Idaho, 12 below. . But, declaring that "in general, 

Incomes above $300,000 are un .. • • • I earned," Knutson wrote into the 
Abnormally cold weather also measure a stipulation that on in

prevailed in the far west. Temper- comes above that amount the re
atures dropped to near freezing at duction would be held to 10.5 
Bakersfield, Calif. percent. 

A wide snow belt, ranging in Additionally, the bill sets out: 
depth to 24 inches at Alpena, 1. The income of no person, 
Mich., stretched from New Mexico however high it might be, shall 
to western Pennsylvania. Snow al- be taxed over 76.5 percent. 
10 covered many parts of New 2. 011 April 1 all the w1thhold
Enrland. A freezing rain glazed ings from pay envelopes and sal

'iflghways in northwestern Ohio ary checks shall be reduced to 

AUTHORS FIRST HOUSE BILL-Rep. Harold Knutson (R-Mlnn.> 
(right) receives the congratulations of SJleaker of the House Joseph 
W. Martin Jr. (R-Mass.) after Knutson had introduced the first bill 
of the 80th congress-a meaSllfe to cut Individual income taxes a 
total of $3,350,000,000. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Forgive Price Violators, House Bill Asks 

Virginia Democrat 
Offers New Labor 
Policy for Nation 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The drive 
to change the labor laws began 
officially yesterday. 

As the 80th congress came into 
being: 

I. Bell. Howard 8IDJth (D-Va.) 
proposed a new labor' policy for 
the nation. 

:e. Rep. HarUey (R-N.J.), bU
terly opposed by the CIO in the 
November elections, decided: to 
accept chairmanship of the house 
Jabor committee. 

S. Five bouse Repablleaos 10-
troduced identical bills to prevent 
strikes which affect the public 
health or safety-including coal 
strikes. They call this the A-C-
3H proposal because their names 
are: Reps. Auchincloss (N.J.), 
Cliffol'd Case (N.J.), ,Hale (Me.), 
Herter (Mass.), and Heselton 
(MasS). 

Still other labor bills were in
troduced in the house. 

Senators will start introducing 
their labor proposals later. 

Would Rewrite Wa .. ner Act 
Rep. Smith introduced a whop

ping big bill that would , rewrite 
the Wagner act of 1935, which 
un'1ons call "labor's Magna Carta." 

Debate Enables Only 
One of 37 Senators 
To Take OHicial Oath 

WASHINGTON (AP) -
Balked in their efforts to seat 
Senator (D., Miss.), Southern
ers struck back yesterday with 
a filibuster which prevented the 
orgllnimfjon of the new senate. 

Arter hours of' tumultuQu!I dr
bate ond parliamentary skirm
ishing, the ehllmbet· recesAed 
early this evening until 1] !to m., 
CST, today. . 

No fiolll decision had been 
reached on whether the MissiR-
ippi senator, accused of' intimi

dating Negroes from voting and of 
violating the law in his dealings 
with war contractors, should be 
barred 01' not . 
. But for the time being at least, 
he was prevented trom taking the 
oath . 

Ratain&' «Ie banner of states' 
rI .. hll, a I"l'OUp of Southerners 
benn • talk fest which delayed 
the awearl.... In of 36 new and 
re-elected senatars aDel «Ie for
mal Republican aecesslon to 
power which Ule NovelDber vot
erl decreed. 
But Senator Ferguson (R., 

Mich), in the forefront of the 
movement to bar Bilbo, told a re
porter that Republicans are "de
termined ~o break this filibuster." 

e 31t 
northern Pennsylvania and west: meet the tax reduction. 
em New York. 3. A.n added advantare tn tax-

• • • payers over 65 years old is granted. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-"Forgive
ness' of all pending charges of vio
lating price control regulations 
was proposed yesterday in a bill 
by Rep. William Cole (R., Mo.) 
to repeal the price control act. 

Scrivner (R., Kas. )-Resolution 
declaring all W"iiThostilities at end. 

The Wagner act says/ the labor 
policy. of the United states Js to 
encourage collective bargaining 
and to protect workers in their 
freedom to organize and bargajn 
through representatives of their 
own choosing. 

After today's session, he said, 
adVocates of seating Bilbo, will be 
given "tittle to 'think It over Sun
day." 

"If they still are filibustering 
Monday," he said, "we lire going 
to keep the senate in session night 
and day until they give up." 

Ib.4~ 

The heavy precipitation snarl- with each person in that age group 
ell traffic in more than a score being allowed an additional ex
.f states, and Kentucky faced emption of $500, making a total 
the Ulreat ot floods as rain and of $1,000 of income exempt from 
meltlnr snow caused some rlv- taxes. 
ers to rise to near flood stare. Senator Byrd (D., Va.) told 

• • • 
~exlls experienCed the coldest 

weather in several years. A four to 
IO-inch snow bJanket in the north
west and western parts 01 the state 
disrupted communications and 
endangered livestock. 

Schools at Clovis, Portales and 
Ifrucumcari, N. M., were closed as 
a gas conservation measure. 

newsmen: 
"Before we reduce taxes we 

must reduce government expen
ditures, eliminating many thous
ands ot federal employes, remove 
duplicating federal activities and 
make other economies. We must 
balance the budget and pay some
thing on the debt. Then, when we 
can, cut taxes." 

Other house bills introduced at 
the open i ng session of the 80th 
congress included : 

Patman (D., Tex.)- To provide 
that bonds issued under " the 
armed forces leave 'act may be 
cashed immediately. 

Scrivner (R., Kas.)- To repeal 
provision for $200 a month ('eil
ing for on-the-job training, pend
ing study of "a reasonable" higher 
ceiling. 

Delegate Bartlett of Alaska-To 
provide admission of Alaska to the 
union as a new state. 

Powell (D., N.Y.)-A.nti-lynch
ing bill, providing fines or impri
sonment for officers or employes 
failing to protect persons in their 
custody and authorizing payments 
of from $2,000 to $10,000 to suc
vivol's of lynching victims. 

Engel (R., Mich.)-To raise in
come tax exemption of single per
sons from $500 to $1,000 and of 
married couples from $1,000 to 
$2,000. 

Nine Flying Explorers L051 01 South Pole 
-- . *** *** *** Nayy Scout Plane 

four Days QY,erdue 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The navy 

disclosed yesterday that nine naval 
air explorers are missing in the 
desolate region of the South Polar 
Ice belt, four days overdue on a 
scouting flight from the navy's 
leaborne Antarctic expedition. 

Garbled radio communication 
blacked out teports on a wide
IPread and developing search for 
the lost aircraft. 

First messages reaching the 
Ilavy here said the missing plane 
took oft from the seaplane lender 
Jr. S. S. Pine Isiand at 4:45 a. m. 
(CST) Dec. 30 and was due to re
t\lrn at 2:45 p. m. the same day. 
The plane is a two-engined PBM 
Mariner seaplane. 
. The navy said the last report 

from the big patrol bomber-one 
f!l three sent out on a reconnais
Iilttc. flight over the Roosevelt 
,nd Bellinshausen seas near the 
.-reat polar ice belt-was rel!eived 
'lit 8:25 n. m., Dec. 30. Then it was 
nout 250 miles south of the 
V. S. S. Pine Island. Earlier 
.ftfchta had reported open water In 
tilt area. • 

'hacuers Reach Twelve 
·Trapped by Snow,ide 

'---'1 
Mysterious Message 
Starts Plane Search 

LA GRANDE, Ore. (JP)-A fig
'ure busily sweeping away a snOw
written appeal lor help dimmed 
belief in a plane crash yesterday, 
but state police started for the 
isolated mountain site neverthe
less. 

A person who tramped a series 
of conflicting messages In deep 
snow while planes hovered over
head this morning was observed 
later yesterday franticaUy sweep
ing the Jettering out of sight with 
a broom. 

Lookln.. for Marine Plane 
The first mysterious lettering, 

spotted at a time when a search 
was still underway for a marine 
transport plane miSSing since Dec. 
10 with 32 aboard last heard of 200 
miles northeast of here, said "her
ookplain," with an arrow pointing 
southward. A figure, visible in a 
mountain clearing seven or eight 
miles from here, waved fra'ntically 
beside it. 

A message was dropped to the 
man who came running out of a 
cabin at the edge of a clelirinJ 
where the letters were tramped. It 
told him. to cross out certain let
ters lo indicate whether a plane 
was down, whether help was 
needed and whether all aboard 
were dead. 

'l'IMARU, South Island, New 
~.nd (A» - Rescuers picking 
their WRY over treacherous icy 

.~~es of New Zealand's southern 
'AlP' 7ht.rday, brouarht 12 lur
vlvor. ot af) Ill-fated colle.late 

f 

SolDeone InJared 
The man trampled over the let

ters H, E and R, which indicated, 
of the request was followed cor
rectly by him, that someone was 

.. , _. - . ~ injured, that a plane was down 
cllmbln, expedition 'to 

terllDDrllrv haven after two daYI 
at entrapment by 

80lJTH POLE EXPEDmON PLANE MlS8ING-Arrow. point to and that help was needed~ 
the approl'llDate PGlUion. 01 Ute mlnln .. PBM Mariner leaplane and I He then added letters In the 
I .. maUler .hlp. the U.8.S. ptne 1.I.nd. lbe -n.vy said nine persons snow to spell out "All O. K." 
were .board the pl.n.. n 1.lt reported ~o U. mother Ihlp one hOllr I The man on the around did not 
.nel •• mlnu," .Rer &U .. " on • reeonn .... anee m .. M Dec. SO. C~OS8 out letters which woulf have 
_ .. ___ " .. _ ' _ _ _ (~WlBBPBOTO) JndJcated man,)' InJUred. 

Smith would change the em
phasis. His bill says the nation's 
policy is to bring about the equal
ity of labor and industry In col
lective bargaining, subject to the 
following "duty": 

• • • 
UNoi. to seriously Interfere 

with the normal flow of Inter
state commerce. or wUh the 
continaous operation of those 
Industries and facilities upon 
which the econolDle I1le aad 
.-enenl welfare of the nation Is 
dependent." 

• • • 
The bill would make it "unlair 

labor practice" to interrupt a pub
lic utility or "any plant, mine, or 
facility, the continuous operation 
ot which is essential to public 
health or safety." 

Any union or company violat
ing this clause could be taken to 
court. A judge could issue an 
injunction, and if it were disobey
ed, could punish the offender for 
contempt of court, as John L. 
Lewis tmd his United Mine work
ers were ordered punished in De
cember. 

• • • 
Smith, throa .. h other .1D.nd

lDents to the Waper act, woald 
withdraw Clolleetlve bu ... lnl .... 
rl .. hta frOID lapervlsory elD
ployes. r~ulre anlonl to re ... s
ter and make rlnanelal reports, 
open the way to d.lDa,e laUs 
for brtach of contr.ct, make It 
lIIe,al ta force any employer to 
hire tIIore workers than needed, 
anel oatlaw the cJOIed shop re
quirement that only union 
members lDay be employed. 

• • • 
Amo:lg labor bills introduced 

yesterday in the house were sev
eral by Rep. A.L. Miller (R-Neb.). 
One would establish a system 01 
labor courts to settle disputes af
lecting public weltore. Senator 
Ferguson (R-Mlch.) is consider
ing a similar bill on the senate 
sille. 

Miller proposed the outlawing ot 
jurisdictional strikes, sympathy 
strikes, and strikes to force one 
company not to handle the goods 
of another company. 

SH Increase in Newsprint 
WAS~NGTON (JP)-The com

merce department estimated yes
terday that 19.7 production of 
newsprint In thi8 country wiU In
crease 150,000 tOP8 above la.t 
year's output of 7110,000 tona. Thla 
country, dependent princIpally 
upon toreiln luppllel, con.umecl 
~,OOO,OOO tona durin. 1"11, the de
partment .ald. 

Senator Barkley of Kentucky, 
Democratic leader, told reporters 
after the senate quit for the day 
that he is otfering the Republicans 
a compromise under which Bilbo 
would be seated tor the time being 
and his case called up for senate 
a tion Jan. 1'7. 

The Barkley proposal would in
clude a prOVision setting out that 
the senate should decide Bilbo's 
fate by a majority vote. But Sen
ator Taft (R., Ohio), an anti
Bilbo leader, told reporters he 
doubts that the senate could bind 
itself in that matter. He expressed 
belief a two-thirds vote would be 
needed to oust Bilbo once he was 
seated, even temporarily. 

The Ohio lIenator said the Re
pUblicans would discuss the Bark
ley propolSl and other angles of 
the Bilbo caie at 'a conference this 
morning. 

Anti-Bilbo forces demonstrated 
their strenath in two test voles
one went 38 to 20, the other 30 to 
19-but BUbo's supporters picked 
up the debate each time and went 
right on. 

Sharp words flew in the senate 
chamber and In the office where 
the Southerners orgal)ized for the 
defense of Bilbo. \ 

"Simply rotten, putrid pOlitics 
on the part of the Republican 
leadership," was the way Senator I 
Ellender (D., La.) described to re
port~rs the GOP decision to chal
lenge Bilbo's right to take the 
oath. 

But It was a Democrat, Senator 
Taylor of Idaho, who offered the 
first motlortt alainst seatina Bilbo, 
and he used even more pointed 
lanluale himself. 

Charging that Bilbo tried to in
timidate Nearoes from voting in 
last summer'. MiSSissippi primary, 
Taylor 8ald that Bilbo made his 
campaign speeches "in an atmos
phere redolent of the odors of 
hate, of burntn, flesh, of tar, of 
feathers and IUnpowder," and 
"has taken the solemn, midnight 
pledle ot membership" in the Ku 
Klux Klan. 

Hours atter noon, when the ses
sion convened,,, the senate loupd 
etsel! with only one new member 
-sworn in out of · 37 elected or re
elected, and with Leslie L. Biffle, 
the outgoin. Democratic secretary 
of the senate, 8tll1 presiding. 

He instructed the clerk to call 
the roll of senators-elect in alpha
betical order, .nd former Gov. 
Raymond E. S.ldwln of Connecti
cut took the oath as a Republican 
member. 
, The ntxt nettle was Bilbo' •. 

When ttl. re.dln. clerk pro
nounced It, tnt chamber rattled 

(Ste BtLIO, pa,_ 5) . 

'ization 

WALKS INTO CONTROVERSY-Sen. Theodore G. Bilbo walks alone 
throurh the doo~ of the senate chamber yesterday to face an uproar 
over unanimous Republican action intended to ,bar 111m from his sea. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Te,rror on Speeding Bus " ~ I 

Two Drink-Crazed Brothers Beat Driver, 
Fire 14 Shots Among Passengers 

PORTSMOt}TH, O. (JP) - An 
hour of terror on a speeding Grey
hound bus, in Which two brothers 
went berserk, beat the dri ver and 
fired 14 shots among the 23 pas
sengers was described hero yes
terday. 

"Boy, I was scared to death All 
the time," Driver C.L. Stillwell, 
36, of Charleston, W. Va., declared 
last night as he recounted the 30-
mile trip along the Ohio river 
fl'om Ironton, 0., to Wheelers~ 

Women prayed and men. cringed burg. 
as the vehicle roared through rain Stillwell was weak from loss of 
and mist in the darkness of mid- blood as he rested ill a hospital, 
night with a drink-crazed man but otherwise was in good con
directing the driver. 

o • • 

To enforce hls demands for 
more speed or less specd, the 
shoutln" laughlnr figure tem
porarily in conunand held a 
JaUed whisky boUle to the dri
ver's throat and banred him 
on the head with a pistol. 

• • • 
The nightmare ended when pas

sengers overpowered the mf'n at 
Wheelersburg, a Portsmouth sub
urb, about 1 a.m. yesterday. 

Maybe the Tenor I 
Didn't Like the Tone 

Of Her Glance 

By JOHN P. McKN~GHT 
ROME (JP)-The soprano wept, 

the director pleaded, the manage
ment cajoled, but fiery Giacomo 
Lauri-Volpi refused to sing his 
tenor role in "Manon" last night, 
because his artistic temperament 
had been ruffled. 

Rome's opera house, sold out Ior 
the Jules Massenet work, stood to 
lose a milion lire ($4,445), but to 
the begging musicians, the former 
MetropOlitan Opera star replied, 
simply but firmly: "I won't sing." 

It all began at the final dress 
rehearsal. 

Nobody is sure what happened, 
but the \.isually accurate music cri
tic ot the newspaper 11 Ml'ssagero 
said the 25-year-old blonde so
prano, Oiuliana Fontanelll, inad
vertently turned her back on the 
tenor du"ing a tender, romantic 
scene. 

Whatever it was, it waS too 
much. 

Signora Fontanelli ' pleaded for 
forgIveness in a cascade of tears. 
It was no use. Alurl-Volpl's wrath 
CQuld not be assauged by mere 
word.. The performance wall ' off 
Thursday niaht and w .. cancelled 
1,Iin last n.!,ht. 

dition. Lawrence Steele of Cin-
cinnati, a passenger, was treated 
for a broken nose. 

In jail were Hobart Griffith, 26, 
an exr-s0ldier released :Crom a 
veterans hospital a month ago, 
and Ray Griffith, 20. From Wheel
wright, Ky. 

Hobart, described by Deputy 
Sheriff Burl Justice as the man 
who beat the driver wlth a pistol, 
was charged with shooting with 
intent to kill. Ray was charged 
with assault. 

Attacked by Citizens 
The brothers were attacked by 

a crowd of Wheelersburg citizens, 
aroused by the passengers' har
rowing accounts, and sheriff's dep~ 
uties had to rescue them and rush 
them to jail. 

The pail" boarded the bus at 
Huntington, over the objection of 
Stillwell, who said they had been 
drinking. The excitement began 
atter the bus left Ironton when 
Stillwell remon~trated with . the 
men because of their language. 

Hobart, said Deputy Justice, 
fired shots through the floor of 
the bus and into the driver's Jell\. 
Then he took command of the 
bus and operated the accelerator 
while the driver strove desperatnly 
to steer. 

Goln, to Shoot Veterans 
The climax came, Officer J\15-

tice said, when Hobart announced 
he was going to shoot all the war 
veterans and then drive the bus 
and the other. into the Ohio river. 

"'You're first,'" Justice said 
Hobart told the driver; "'But I 
don't want to shoot you sitting 
down. You must stand up.'" 

Stillwell had to stop the bus to 
stllnd up. Then the passengers 
jumped Griffith and his brother. 

The Griffith brothers were tOIl~ 
sed out of the bus and walked. 
down the hllhway to a garage, . 
where they surrendered meekly. 
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'. ':'lherefs a Blot on the Record 
"J ' 

'\fal ' thc top of the li:.t of' thl' thing. wJlidl happel.lcd in 1946 
" [1,11' whi 'h Encle 'alii clln hang hi" helld jn 'home is the lynching 

~Ir or l>ix Nllel'icon cit izens. 'I'hllt w~s the fi"'ure allnounced laht 
week by tb 'I'll. "rgee 1 n~titutc ill Alabama. 

''' ' TlliH nUl~ber, . tty the In)\titl/.tt' people, i five more t.hllll 1!J4J, 
" fo,u\, J11QI'e thall HI"", three more than ]943 IIlld 0,1e mVl'e than 

]~42. Thel:e wcr also j'UUI' bOl'derliue ,·II.·es in 19*6 which wcrc 
not AJ,1cluded in ttIC. totaL nllll.l,ber or lynchill'!'S beolluse ~ufriciellt 
('\'id nce hlld not be~n ohhli lle<l. 

'l'tie 'l' uskegcc p('ople reported also that tlt~ I'e WCI: at leo t 
17 in ' ~OIlC 's in the (lI"t YCtll' whl'u IY~lchings were p\'cvcl.lted. 14 
l,Iy Qf'flcet of the law ond 3 by civilillns. ~jx1een of the would be 
IYllChiJl"'s uccurl'l'u In ~outlll'J'n tlltes' and une ill the nc;)l·th. and 
21 Ne"TO mcdcllIls IIlId OtiC White PCI' on weI' tlJus havecL ft'om 
deoth at tlle hands of mobs. 

All of thc 'ix pel~Onl, Iyncued Wfl'C legro S, on ill Mi ~~ippi. 
o,ue jJl f"ouisiulia ond tht· in Geol·gia . '£he man killed in 1\fi 'sis

-". ipj>i was cbar"'ed willi ~tt'aliug a ~add le IlntI hyo othel' pel'Sons 
, later confessed the crimr. In (] orgia. a Negro .was I ' ll(:hed who 

"I bad been UCCUS\!tl of H ta~biug 0 White Ulan and th thl'ce pel's DS, 
· .... tIl'.O of thl'1II wQm~n, who \II I'P ill an oulomobi lc with hJ\l1 when 
. . ; tilt' mol> stl'llCk, wrl'e also ki/I(·cl. 'l'he l~oujsiana vict~m had been 
• jui lrd Oll.il cllul'lf or attclIlptrnl; to bl"ak inlo II. house ond was 
; IYllched u(tcI' his r elca l', . . 

.:,,' There jt is. And wh('1l the hi 'torialls write in the chaptel' labeled 
1_ 1946 that in tlli, great und ,,\ol'iotll! Y'(lr APlol'icall civilization 
~"' movcd J)nolhCl' slep fOI'lVlJl',d , Ict liS (ldd olle /ootnote : 

,'i i\m.el'i 'Oll (:it iZl' l1 . were d~(;l'eed death b,· mob law in this 
t,. gl'eat aud gloriou. ~'eur and Wt' '1'1.' 110t a ' civilizcd as ·wo think 

we al·C. 
-I, . 

~: long-Winded Statesmanship 
iJfl • 

,[,ltl' 1I11!:t0.ual cOllllcil fot' a PI' I ' Il~811('lIt fail' el1lployment I?J'actice 
VJ COlJlIltiS.-;ioll )Ias IInllOIIlI\'\' I tlttlt it '1')11 make allut\t"I· attempt Nt 
ft g('tlinl{ II pl'l'mun lit ~' EP(, IIIW thl'.oUllh cOIl~l"sS. This, of COUt·SI'. 

igllllll ed tJu(lsl s from bQ utlol'rll rOIl"I'l' 'SlUt'11 that t1rt'y wUllld kill 
.- Mu.:h II bill ill the !.<lJ1l0 Il1I00tH' I' liS Ihey defeated it in the 79th 

tonf1'J·tJ~. by filibll.,lpl' . • 
~ Oll (lon't han' to be ill fa\' I' or Ij~ElPC 10 be <.Iibg'ul!led with 

tit possibility of a few 101lA'-wincict! Sl'nalOl"S pl'e\'l'nting an iiS~lIe 
,~ from coming to 8 fuil' \'nt£'. 'I'hul ' s why we wonde l' if it wOllldn 't 
.. . hI' be a good thing fOl' th Ill'\\' !!cnat to revise its !'lile on limita· 

lioll of debate ROOn in the CIII'I.V dEL)" of Ihe 11 \\' se sion. r. lol'c than 
11811' of the new !{('llstors 1I1't' fi l·st·t.ermers lind would natnrally 
b mOl'e willing to throw off tradition than would the old timel'S. 
Pel'haps a proposal fOI' ,'ucb II change would fat· pl·ett.y well. 

Wa,hiu:,(ton ub '(Il'vers l'l'PO!'t cUllsidl'rable scntilll l'nt in favor Of 
aboli 'hiu/! III two third .. l'ule OIl clotul' and p'l'mitiing limita· 
tion of detlale by a simple mujol·ity. But tilt' time of chunge lh e 

._: debate limitatiOIl rule is now be(ol'(' the fi libustt'l' with commil· 
lee 1' !llP011 ibilitir and b 'Olll les:, cag"I' to Ilps't Cll, tom. 

.;. 

"And the nests in heaven" Ma
ma Sparr9w told Junior, "are all 
made o'f celephane and tinfoil and 

, ~, . 
(ReprJ~ted fr~m The Dally 

Iowan or Jane 13, 1946) 

colored beats, and instead .of plain of the Sparrows my iiiI'. And Ed
green aU ~e lawns are made ~f ple .Meadowlark's singing makes 
IIh il1lJllerink milkweed fuzz, apd our family sound croaky. Why just 
nobody ~s to work be~ause beeause I'm a Sparrow do all my 
there are thousands of worms in friends have to be Sparrows? 
big silver bowls and-" That's silly." 

"But where do they get the "Silly!" Mama e",claimed. "Lord 
Worms. M ma? Who Dulls them Higll MQst Almighty :;p~rrow 
tor us?" made ,us in his own image. We're 

"Nobody silly. Lord Hiatt MOjt ~he healthiest, the most intelJi
Almighty Sparrow just !laps h s tent, the dnest looldng birds there 
williS and everything apy Spal' row are. You don 't think Sandy Robin 
could ever want is provided." is gOing to get to live in a cele

• "But, 1\1 a. m a." complained phane nest ao you? Why, look hoW 
... " ..... J'. "', .P'~ want. a 4!ele- dirty all those nasty Robins are. 
• JJhan' QIIt ~ ,I want to hUD& And what awful voices they have. 

mr wo~. I don' t want. ~ ,.eat It would be an insUlt to us if there 
out '0' a .tIver 41&11: I wou'dn't were birds Hke them strewing 
like llea'(ft "t all." their dirt around the milkweed 
'iDon't UilJt like a birdJing," Ma- floss lawns of Heaven." 

ma said e6s]y. "Of course you'd SalDllU' apd Sue ~e a batJt 
like heaven. Everybody does. You e,v~ "llI'ie 4ay, .~_. and 
woudn't ~ave to work anymore. their pest does!!'t look bal, as 
1hey. have big choirs and every- dirty ~ ours. I w.nt h8lDe witJI 
body perches on a pale pink cloud them alter ~hool the ",her day 
and sings all day long. Npw aDd I never .... w a house 10 
wouldn't tfllat be fun?" dean. 

Junior stared sulk.ily Jlt his toes "Ftmphl" Mama said. "Well 
and c;lampt4 his belik tight. they're exceptlons then. Most Ro-

"Wb4.t Mm getting at," Mllma bins are simply filthy-and so 
said, "is UJat you have.to be a very stupid, foo. And as for the Mea
I~ littl~~rrow, a!)d lately I've dowl~rks, what can you expect? 
be~ wor ied, abouJ YOIJ. Every Poor uneducated birds flying a
lim!! I set; ¥,OU you're p1lO'ina: with round In those awful gaudy !eath~ 
Sa!l.dY aod-Sue Robin .anp Bobb:y ers singing so shriny. 1 admit some 
Bh·lebird · and Eddie MeadowlarW. birds like their mUlic and I sup
N9W don't misundetstand me, pose Lord High Most Almighty 
Junior. Sparrow had to give them lOme 

8OIhI! or ID)' vef7 best friends talent to compensate for their be
are Mft~WlarJul. ~D4l 708 in, Meadowlarks. But really, Jun
know 1 tiok ¥I;a. B1u.~lrd a lor, their slngin, is jult an ex
weno wileD Bebb,. was sick." pl'eaaion ot their crude, barbaric 
"It Willi an old kinda sick look- ancestry. That awful rl~", qual

in, worm, Mama, that you were Ity! Ob, no, don' t talk to me about 
iotni to row away anyhow," your friends. They're just impos
JunIor sa , still examining h~ sible. And tbat's that." 
toe.. '~ut, Mama," J'lnior protested, 

"Why, JUnior," Mama said In "Heavenly Savior wal a Wren. If 
-.orror; "ltyJas a Illvely fat worm beayen is just one kind o~ birds, 

and 1Qu blow it. That's )ust ex- why isn't it Wrens instead of 
aetly what I mean. You're youn, Sparrow;?" , 
aJKI Uapt'euionable and thO&e "What ,color are Wrens?" Mama 
other birds are ihdootrinaUn, you alked. 
with their Ideas. WilY WIt thin, · ''Btowb.'' 
Daddy and I know you'll be W1Inl- "~t color are you?" 
inc to f'\lIlJTY one o( them. FIne "Brown." 
latA! of a(fain that wpl!lp be!" "There, yoU see? All the brown 
"~w, Jee, Mom," J\l1\lOr said.- bi~ds are loin, to qeaven. Only Ql 

,,"don't .... an old diddy-bird . . CO\l~Jw~1I hJlve a ciiflerent HC
~ ~n is IImarter than any tiun than the WreDi .btca\l8l! Lord . . . ~, 
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"THREfS A CROWD!" I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 
~" _~I~. 

• 

Government Becomes a Refere 

James D. White's 

Interpreting the News ...• 
More and mOJ'e will be heard 

about a movement to standardize 
arms in various parts 01 the 
world. 

Limited Anglo-American coop
eratioh along this line I\lready is 
\.Inder way. but the allegation by <l 
Paris paper that this foreshadows 
an Apglo-American militat·y al
liance apparen t1y ignores the fact 
that such an alliance would have 
to be approved by the American 
senate. 

The last congress let the U. S. 
proposal to standardize arms in 
this hemisphere die in committee, 
and it remains to be seen what the 
new congress will do about it. 

The long-range importance of 
standardizing arms could be very 
great it and when the police force 
of the United Nations comes into 
existence it seems almost a fore
gone conclusion if United Nations 
security forces are to achieve real 
effecti veness. 

Meanwhile, until the time comps 
when national armed fo rces bow 
to an interna tional authority, most 
trends toward standardization al'e 
likely to face charges that they re
present power politics instead of 
truly peaceful intentions. 

Against a common enemy, stan
dardization makes things much 
easier among <lilies, tougher 101' 

the common enemy. 
But what is the effect if both 

yOU and your enemy use the same 
or interchangeable weapons and 
ammunition? 

You can use his stu ff. He can 
use yours. 

Foreknowledge of thi s facto !' by 
both side$, however, mi ght make 
each think twice before starti ng 
anything. 

Which bl'ings you back to the 
original starting point of a ll wars 
- do you intend war in the fi rst 
place? 

BOwles Calls Upon liberals to Form 
P~ogressive Front Div~rced Fro~ R~.ds 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Chester 
Bowles last night called on 
Ameriean liberals to organize a 
progressive front, divorced from 
Communist influence, to work 
through the Democralic part y 
"with all its faults." 

"We should not harbor any illu-
------------------.------

High Most Almighty Sparrow 
wouldn't live with them. They're 
so noisy and quarrelsome and 
greep.y, you know. Of course, may
be your other little friends will 
go too, but they'll have a separate 
heaven-not quite sO nice as ours. 
Something suitable, you know." 

"That's a lousy set-up, Ma.
ma," Junior protested. "You' re 
all wronl'. Hea.ven's not IIk~ that 
at all. Sandy and Eddie say hea
ven is for all birds reranlless of 
wlce, color or species. They say 
-" 

Mrs. Sparrow turned away. 
"I knew we shquldn't have sent 

him to that public bird schoo~ " 
she muttered. "He's been mingling 
with all \clods of bjrds and he's 
just full of crazy ideas." 

Ogden «eidr ,PulJlis~er 
Of Herald-Tribune, Dies 
, N~W YORK (JP)-Ogden Reid, 
president-publiBher of the New 
York Herald Tribune, died last 
night. 

Reid , 64, had been ill for some 
time. • . 

Staunchly Republican, Reld once 
S/lid that his editorial policy was 
founded qn a phrase from an edi
torial written by his father at the 
zlose of the Grant-Greel~y presi
iential campaign. 

The phrase read: "The honest 
ilresentment of the newi--whether 

sions about a third party," the 
wartime price administrator de
clared in a peech delivered at a 
dinner meeting of the Union for 
Democratic Action. The UDA to
day opens an all-day conference 
with the aim of organiZing a 
"progressive" program for the na
tion. 

"We cannot blink the fact iliat 
lhe party of Roosevelt is also the 
patty of Bilbo and Ranki n," 
Bowles :said. "But the f<jct rema ins 
that we have no practical alter
native. All our efforts, all our in 
genuity, must be throw~ into the 
struggle to establish liberal con
troL of the Democratic party in 
1948." . 

Two Roosevelts-the presidenl's 
widow and Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Jr.-heard Bowles denounce the 
"reactionary tub-thumping lead
ership of the Republican party" in 
whose hands, he said, reposes "our 
poli tical, 'econom ic and social des
tiny for the next two years at 
least. " 

Leaders of the UDA, which 
ruled out Communist participation 
by a "non-totalitarian" platiorm, 
made little effort to disguise their 
hope , of capturing leadership of 
this country's "liberal" element. 

If it rejects the thi rd-party 
idea, as Bowles recommended, it 
will distinguish itself from lhe 
"Progressive Citizens 01 America," 
which came into <begin in New 
York last Monday by the merger I 
of 10 groups including the Na
tional ,Citizens Political Action 
Committee (NC-PAC) and the in
dependent Citizens Committee of 
Arts, Sciences and Professions. 
better known as ICCASP The 
"Progressive Citizens" approved a 
resolution saying it coum nol 
" rule out. the lIDS ibility of a new 
political party," 

it hinders or helps the side we fa
vor-we believe to be the duty of 
a great newspaper which means 
to deal fairly with its readers." 

, 
By SAM EL GRAFTON 
Ncw York Post Syndicate 

There will be great changes in 
our WllYS of thinking this yea r, 
and ] do not J'C. ~r merely to such 
obvious prcdictables as t he ar
ri val )! a buyers' market, with 
shoppers holding merchandise up 
to the Ugh t once more, and p inch
ing it before buying. The really 
sign ificant psychological change 
will be America 's slow absorption 
of the fuc t lhat we now have a 
government which intends to kee p 
hands of! Our e~onomy, one which 
will, at · most, act like a r eferee, 
noting otfsides and unnecessary 
roughness, bu t doing little other
wise t hut might directly affect lhe I 
score. 

Up to now if things went 
badly. YOU could blame the gov
ernment. beea use the govern
ment, in New Deal years, had 
accepted responsIbility for see
ing thelt Olin,s wen t w«,11. Who 
gets the blOlme now? Who will 
have to ta.ke it. when muck-ups 
come along? Who. or what, will 
be the next target. in the smok
ing cars and cocktail lounges, 
and in the saloons of the people? 

For we now have a government 
consisting of a conservative legis
lat ure. :lnd of an executive branch 
whiCh. in spile of its liberal pro
testations, no longer lakes an ac
lionisl approach to economic prob
lems; it is a government which 
wil l, in all likelihOOd, be found 
busily examining it!; fingernails 
should unemployment, late t his 
yeu r1 increase to four or fivc miJ 
l ions, as has been suggested. 

If we can't blame government. 
who can wc blame? Perhap3 
those who believe in, and have set 
into operation an anti-govern
ment governmcnt? Thai is the 
sort of thing I had in mind when 

Record 
TOPS 1N WAX - Stan Kenton 

and Harry James both share hon
ore for the current outstanding 

albums, KEN
TON: "Artistry 
In Rhyt h m." 
JAMES: "A II 
Time Favorites." 
In Stan's album 
of foul' lO-inch 
discs, he climax
es over five yea 1'5 

of effort to at-
Eddie Safranski bumize his dis-

linctive and ori
ginal music. He offers eight ster
li ng sides, all originals, never be

fore recorded and each based upon 
his "Artistry Theme." Among the 
tiUes he fcatures famous Kenton 
sidemen-"Sllfranski,' written for 
the bassist and rhythm ic spark
plug of t hc band, Eddie Safranski; 
"Artistry In Percussion," fea tures 
his !'jew drumming sensation, Shel
ly Manne (of the prewar Bobby 
Byrne band); "Fantasy"-wilh so
los by Vido Musso, tenor, and 
Boots Mussu lli, alto; and a bit 
of Debussy in "Willow Weep For 
Me"-some choice warbling by 
Ju ne Christy and tromboning by 
Kai Wind ing (Capitol) . The James 
all;>\.Im includes those scarce col
lector's items - "Concerto Fue 
Tr umpet," "Fligh t of The Bumble 
Bee," and "One and Two O'Clock 
Jumps." The balance of lhe eight 
side include such as "Sl eepy La
goon" and "You Made Me Love 
You. ' All di scs are selected f rom 
the great James productions tha t 
sland as milestones m arking his 
o:lil'Tlb to.iame (Columbia) . .. .. .. 
~,-\NCE - Dance records this 

mOnth fall in.to a relaxed vein 
with Tex Beneke and the Miller 

band lead ing off 
with the immor
tal Carmichael 
opus - "Star
dust," and back
ing it with "Fail
ing Leaves." Both 
instt·umentals re
ceive the same 
3.nanging care 
that Tex consTs-

Tex Beneke lently uses to 
ca~t.u re the attention of audienc
es and r ecQrd buyers, and retain 
the same high standards he has 
sei and maintai ned since the il\
ception of th.e organized " band 
(RCA Victor ). Another Victor 01-

PARTY LINEUP AS 80th CONGRESS CONVENES 

RlP.\JBtICANS 
House: 246 
Sendte: 51 

IIPU"'~A"\ "",I). _OQAlS POI 99 VIARS, have atruggte<1 tor control of lhe go\'c l'I1m ent. Mel wit h 
th. operUnS of tJle 8Qth C',o!l&r,ss, a new shltt asain takes plac~. After 14 y ears of unbroJ,cn Dpll ll1-
cratlc contrOl. the ~el'uhlicanll ta,ke qver the reinR rn CO~I C~R, holdll1l; II cl enr mo Jor lty in ho lll 
hOUlles. Thert II.?ne AmericBlI Ll\bOr 'Party rcprescntll.lll'e In the llouc4!. (I ut e, u;r tlOn" /J , .... , . , 

1 passed a remark the other day to 
the effect that political conserva
tism, which has becn on the of
tensive for so many years, mu ·t 
now take th e defensive, und th e 
poin t '~Iln bear en largiog. 

We:lre now, fo J' exumpl e, gOiJlg 
through a price decline, which is 

hav ing pai n f u I 
effects. Man y 
ausiness hou s e s 
are caught wi lh 
~ igh inventori es, 
bought at innat
~d pr ices; and of 
these "some will 
ail." says the 

Wall Streel Jou
nal flatly. The 

1 e c l in e is, oC 
GRAFTON course, d ow 11-

ward 'rom the ar tificia lly high 
price l evel r eached in October 
and November when conservative 
pressure fina ll y cracked the con
trols; lnd political and econom ic 
conservatism must either fin d 
some way of apologizing for, and 
de fending, the present situation, or 
else (and th is is the more popular 
way at the moment ) it must keep 
qu iet about the issue, and chal of 
other things. In ei ther case the 
point is clea r that conserva tism 
stands at lhe beginoi ng of a de
fensive swing. 

T ime, in other words, has al
ready begun to ru.n agains t politi
cal conservat ism. The famous 
swing of the pendulum from left 
to right, which conservatism hail 
ed so eagerly . ~as been completed; 
now the pendulum is, perhaps, in 
the first wobble of its backward 
trip, and there is ground for feel
ing that the time which will be 
consumed from now to 1948 will 
be con:;ervative time. 

That wllI become clearer later 
this year, when agricultural sur-

Review 
Cering is their dynamic star, De~i I 
Arnez, who with band plays " 

. 7.est lIud the joke~ will nol 
" therc. 

It is along lhi s fr<llnework 
the polit ical wntroversies 01 t 
nea l' future will lie; and the rlt 

pluses develop. and when we 
may see thc farmer droppin g his 
temporary faith ill the law of 
supply and demand. and approa
chin&, a (conservative) govel'lI 
ment to ask for relief meaSUI'es, 
perhaps even for )luch recently bLing 'ound you Iwal' is that 
hated Ilbel'alis~lc devices as crop comervatives slowly shiflin, 
control. the defcnsh·c. and liberals to 
Or when a rise io uncmploy- oHen ·jw, with both J·uther d 

~ent again raises thc is.sue or P~b- I IY . sizing up thc.se unwonted ~ 
hc works and pump pnmmg, With sitlOns. The thIng about pcop 
conservatism, in charge of thl.' who believe in lhe swing 01 • 
government, having to meet this pcndulum is that they almOst. 
issue defe nsively. Conservatism, ways fail to reulize thllt the 
in p ower, will fi nd it harder to dttlum 's ncvcr absolutely at 
utter th e faOl iliOlr arguments excepl perhaps for n moment 
aga inst these devices when i l was smull as to bfl ulmost a Inat 
in the minori ty; the glee and t he matical incxpr ssible. 

for the Re'ally Jo~less 
(The Cltrsitian Science Monitor) seems certain, have helped to PI'; 

Payment of unemployment com- long what is nnw, ::rccording (0 . 
records of the United Stales pensati on to strikers was asked by 
partment <II I. bor, ·the secondold!, 

the recent national CIO convcn- strike III the country. 'this sit! 
t ion. Four s tates now give jobless page began H months ago in 
insurance to strikers after cer- small Rhode Island collon IlIl. 
tain periods of disqualification. In This strike is passed only by 
New York it is eight weeks, in So LIth CarOlill<l tie-up which si<lr 
Pennsylvarua five weeks, in Ten- ed in September 411 1945. As 
nessee foul', and in Rhode Island time approached when unemplo,. 
eigh t. ment beneIils would start.. 

The funds which finance unem- strikers' attitude in the negotk 
ployment insurance for men and tions changed noticeably. 
women out of work arc fu rnished In certain uf the industrial sta~ 
al most. exclusively by employers. unemploymcnt compensation h 
They pay a special tax [or the pur- nsen to two-thiIds o! the !QTlrt 
pose. Thus an employer in a sense, wagC!S o{ many workers. 
may finance a str ike against him- Jobless insurance should be PII' 
self when a strike runs long (servcd for its original pur~ 
enough. cornpensation for involuntary, D. 

State payments to striker$, it vo\U\\tary, unemplo),ment. 
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bolero-"I'll Never Love Again' Saturday, J an. '" with the Iowa .. Mountaineer. 
(with Eba Miranda vocal), and an 8 p.m. Basketball: WIsconsin ,s. Chemistry audltol'iutn. 
instrumental, ' ''ria J ua na." Gene Iowa, f ieldhouse l\fondIlY. Jan. 13 
Krupa, of the frantic stick-lips, Monday. J an. 6 7:30 p.m. Meeting of 
has a highly listenable pairing in I 7:30 a. m. Openin~ of classes Chapter of Amt'J'ican Associat 
"There Is No Breeze" and "Are- Thursday Jan. 9 of Universit.v Professors, Se' 
J"t You Kind Of Glad We Did'" 2 p.m. Partner' bridge. Uui vcr- chamber. Old Capitol. 
Carolyn Grey sings on both, and sity club. 8 p. m. Ba~ kctbalJ: Minn 
on the la tter she is joined by I Saturday, J an. 11 vs. Iowa, fieldholl. e. 
Buddy Stewart (Columbia) Capi- 8 p. m. Basketball : Ohio Stale Tue~da:v, Ja n. 1<1 
tol's great s taff band, Paul Wes- 'is. Iowa. fieldhouse. 6:15 p.m. Picnir supper, Tria 
ton. p<lir Ma lt Dennis in vocals oC Sunday. J ail . 12 club. 
"So Would I" and "At Sundown," 8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineer' : II- 7:30 p.m. P ali y bridge, Unilt 
a favorite of thc '20's. Charlie lustrated lecture, "In the Selkjrk~ r~ i ty club. 
Spivak leaves his Sweetest Trum
pet in the case except for a shol·t 
warm-up, and the band makes an 
instrLlmental pairing of "Stomping 
Room Only" and "Let's Go Home" 
(RCA Victor). 

.. * * VOCAL STANDOUTS - Bing 

(ror informatIon rf!(ardlnJ' dates be,ond thIs Ichedulll, Nt 
reservations In the office of the Pre.ldent Old Capitol,) 

GENERA L NOT I C ES 

SCHEDULE OF LmRARY libraries will be posted on 
HOURS: READING ROOMS, doors or eurh library. 

MACBRIDE HALL AND I Re~erve hooks lnPY be wi' 
LIBBAKl" A NNEX ) drawl1 101' jlle holiday vBca~ 

J an 4-8:30 a.m.-12 noon. and should be returncd by 
Special hours {or dep~rtmon\al \ noon Jan, 6, 

RADIO CALEN DAR 

Crosby, with baclo ng supplied by 
J ohn Scott Trotter and band. sings 
"Anniversary Waltz" and "Yours 
Is My Heart Alone" (Decca). I n 
a ligh ter vein, the King Cole Trio, 
with Nat Cole a t piano a nd vocals. 
make one of th eir typicals-"It '; \ 
The Begir. ning or Th e End" and 
"But, She's Ml-' Buddy's Chick" 

WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (154IJ (Capitol.) Dinah Shore has one Of l WSUI (910) 
the besl of: "A Rainy Night In 
R· " d th "Th h A I • . til . 1·1: I ii p . m. Wll/') New 

10, reverse WI roug WSU ! Morning Chapel WM1' Pat Patterson-News WMT \lHugh" MOIIlll' 
Thousand Dreams" (Columb ia 1. WHO The Son~!ellolV' KXEL H. n . GrofiS ·Nows KXF.I. S"ppell"". J ... 

* * * 
WMT Pat P.llc ... on ·N(·w~ 1'1::511 &. m. 6:n p. m. 

JAZZ FOR COLLECTORS - WSUI NCsw:I." a. m. Wl10 Now. KXEL SUI>P' 111010 J 

I 
KXEL Ho,"". Mule A.,u. WS111 N"w. WHO Ca r~ i11 Cnmlval 

WMT t'a.ollv Party • 7 p. m. 
Blue Notc, the famous labeL of WHO ClJff & Helen KXEL Markot Quuts WIIO Lire or Riley 
the Chicago and New Orleans WMT Mary Mlle. l'!:t~ p. m . WMT lIollv. Startullt I KXEL Wake Up & Smile WSUI FO'KI rnr All KXF:L ~'.", ... ~, Jury 

styles, makes an 8:30 •. m. WHO Th~ Son~lellow' 7 ::10 p. m. 
entry into f ran WSUI Music MIn. KXEL JU·.O. 1540 WHO Tru4h or Con'" 

- WHO Camp Me.tln· Choir 1 ~. III. W~IT Mnvor ot thn,"'" 
ti c m odernism WMT Musical Clock WSUI Mualcal Chats ){XF.L 1 D081 h' e,n" 

' th T ' G ' 8:45 p . m . W~IT Ro,,' Mane Jun 1: 4~ p. m. 
.... 1 my nmes WSUI Beyond Victory W110 Ma ft 0)1 Falin IYSIJJ TII>-Oll Time 
and Swingte!. WHO Gene Godl·News IOCEL I\ftlropohtan OpNa 8 p . m . 
r iny, a lways a WMT Cro~b.~. ~~e 1:lij p. m . IVSUI WI . • vs. low' 

WM'r DorJ!IJ Newman WHO Roy noger~ 
great guilarist WSU! Iowa Coun. For Edu. I : :I~ p. m, WMT Yo;" HIt Pa,ad. 
finds some eX('el: ;Y~OT BForabntprf'c~felrrerlW.U WMT Gr, Cent. Stallnn KXEL Gana Busters 

ent show-casing 
in lhe lwo-sided 

Tiny Grimes IO- inch ' "Flyir.g 
Home," and in 

another lO-incher released at th o:! 
same time. "Tiny's Boogie Woogie" 
backed with "C Jam Blues." Be 
uses Trummie Young, tram ; John 
Hardee. tenor; Marlpwe Morris, 
piano; Jimmy Butts, 'bass and Ed
die Nichelson, drums. Trummie'~ 

tram sta nds out, so does the 
Grimes guitar. Hardee's teno r gets 
r3.UCOUS in its exhibitionism and 
several ragged spots in the ensem
ble appear during the excitement. 
The tempo on all IouI' sides is 
fundamentally the same, it still 
gets n lashing into pressure which 
causes bobbles and rushing, no
ticeable at the drums and piano
which di sconcerts. Those who like 
rhythm and licks from meludic 
instrumen ts instead of great tone 
production , may enjoy these. 

New and Worthy 
Impressions in Wax 

LJI.'E CAN BE BEAUTIFUL-
Valll hn Monroe, dance (RCA 
Victor) 

THAT'S MY DESIRE-Fra.nkie 
Lalle and Manny Klien Orch., 
vocal (Mercury) 

OU, BUT I DO-Harry James, 
dance (Columbia) 

IIADDA BROOKS BOOGlE-
Plauo Boorie Album (l\lodern 
Music) 

" .. WIIO Norl. Farm & IlO"l. 8,aO p . m. 
KXEL Buddy Weed TrIo 2 I' m. WIlO Iowa aam Dan~ 

0,10 a . m. WSUI John. Co News KXI!:L Sherlock Holm4I 
WMT Musical Sn.p~hots WMT County Fair 8: 15 p . .,. 
KXEL Song Spinners WHO Phtlhnn"onlc Oroh. WMT Wa)·ne Ki ng 

9:30 Q. • • n. '!: III p. • . D .,. m. 
WHO Archie Andrewl WSUI Salely Speaks WHO l10rn \lance 
WMT T alent Rev iew Z:[lO p . m . KXl-a. AmrrlCAn 
KXEL Club 1040 WSUI Sign 011 9' 15 

WSUI AI~~~5 B~e::'k. CoUee WMT Ctv~ & Take WMT Thl; 1 
• .1 p . m . , 9:~O p. 

10 •. m. WM r CO<! Collc~c WflO lInrn Ddn"" 
WSUl E)'es on Fu ture WHO Io",:~ Rndln!)l. KXF.L (;ra(p Il<>t"'p 
WHO Country Home .I,,\U p . n,. ,"Ii p n 
WMT N ew . WMT A~ ~mbly Rn' or Ir IVSlJl N ' . ~·I~.· orr KXEL Rodlo Bible Club WHO L.. A. Cull Tour . cw. ~ ... 

1O'1~ a. n. . WHO N" l1Ic~ "r Tom. WIIO fh. JRnlbQ r"",.J 
WSUI Yesterdays Music 4 p , m . WMT H. Cnnnlc]o' 
WHO Calling Al l Girls WMT Camp". Parade 10 I'· n •. 
WMT Let's Pretend WHO R.1I1110u. New,. WBO, S'."1>,·t Corne" 

lO :SO ~. m. KXEL TCA & Crumpets WM1 Gene 
WSUI The Blbl. t ' l ~ p . m. KXEL 1[. R. Or03ll 
WHO lOd MoConnen WHO Son~. Snooxv IO :lG p. m. 
WI\IT To B e Announced 4 , 3~ p . Ill . • v..r!O New 
KXEL Ava Johneon WHO A·Z In Novpl\y I · Kf:L Sporta Edil\ll 

10:4,) •. m. 4 : I ~ " tn. WMT Sports Pro«. 
WSUI Keyboard Styling. WHO KlnJl Cole Trio 10 :311 p. m. 
KXEL Today'. Homemaker 4 p . m. WHO Judy CI"ova 

11 • • m. WHO New. W~fT Sblilin' Salll 
WSUI Sports Tun. KXEt. J lm",le Blair KXEL DonAhue" 
WHO Chuck Fost... 31 13 p . m. III :U p. ",. 
WMT Theater of Today WMT Memory Muole WMT T.·. a . Sa lUte 
KXEL Schools In lbe New. WHO Vet. AdvIsor J t p . m. 

Il:U ... m. KXEL ChltUson Trio CBS Nrw 
WSUI On Ho",e }'ront B: :I0 p . m. WIIO News·MIl,le 
KXEL JIl Neighbor WMT News Hnund up XXI!; lI. rrln Ion 

II ;HO •. m. WHO Boo\on Tun. Party II:ID p . 
WSUI Masterwork Mu.. KXEL Hatry Wl>"" .r WMT o rr The 
WIIO 110me Is What U ft : ~n P, .nt. WHO (,hrls 

ma.ke it WM'J' 4·M Club P I'O , KXEL Rev. 
WMT Stars Over HoUyw. WHO Sonll Fellow. II ;UO p . III· 
KXEL JOIIh Uigel118 KXl:L TUlles .t TwlllShl WHO Gerry Lenharl 

11 :/10 ... m. 6 p . m . 'I : C ~~ I' . .... 
WSUI F.nn Flaah. s WHO ClIU Carl & Co. WHO hl.le-News 

12 oln WMT Thol. Web"\~tI I{ X L D •• noo OrcJdlllll 
WSUI Rbythm Ramble. rl: IG p. ft. . 12 Ill . 
WHO F.rm Hour WHO Ed McCon nell WHO ltd night RlIylh~ 
WM'I' Volee of Iowa RXEt. H. R. Gro •• Nows WMT Ncw.- 1811 Ott 
KXEL r .... nd O'Corn O : ~fi I'. HI . 1 hEL N~w'·SJ,," 011 

• 
Want Pay Boost 

NEW YORK (JP) - The C IO 
United Electrical workers wi ll 
seek wage in c '~lI ses or approx i
mately 27'" cents un hour from 
(OLlI' targe electri cnl companle~ 

with 225,000 1l11)loYCR, un ion of
ficinls sa id y est el'day 011 t he eve 

of it C.'onft'relll·c lo formula" 

demands. 

DUl'i ng 
l re lulld munufact ured 
mill io n YOI'd" or uirplone 
mudl or whi('h w.\~ s illPL)cd 
UnH'd S lil tC . • 
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Hospital Drive 
ee For Expansion 
11 not , 'Hits $140',734 

The inventory season, univer
sity vacation, recent heavy snow
fall and holidays in general were 
blamed for the small turnout of 
campaign workers which yester
day added just 510,144 to Mercy 
hospital expansion contributions 
al the first report meeting since 
Dec. 20 in Hotel Jefferson. 

The new unofficial total is 
$140,734-93.8 percent ot the $150, 
000 needed to secure a Sisters 
of Mercy grant for additions to 
the hospital costing a total of 
$600,000. 

With $9,266 stIlI needed to 
reach the goal, section heads 
said much of that amount Is 
probably now in the hands of 
campaign workers but has not 
been officially turned In. L.D. 
Wareham, general chairman of 
the drive, urged all workers to 
complete solicitations and to re
port their totals at the next 
meetlnl', which will be· announ
eed later. 
"I don't think we need to be 

discouraged," he said. "We've run 
into this storm and the holidays, 
nnd it everyone gets busy and 
contacts the people not heard 
from, I'm sure we can bring the 
drive to a successful completion." 

Announcement was made that 
expansion headquarters has been 
moved from 15'h S. Dubuque 
street to Mercy hospital. Work
ers may contact the office by dial
ing 4131 and asking for expansion 
drive "eadquarters or by calling 
in person at the first-floor room 
in Mercy hospital's old wing near 
the Van Buren street entrance. 

Notices of pledges becoming 
due are to be sent to contribn
tors qtartlng today. The money 
may be paid at either or Iowa 
City'S banks. 
Harry Murrison, professional 

consultJnt who organized the 
campaIgn, returned from Des 
Moines for yesterday's meeting 
and expressed optimism that the 
goal will soon be not only reached 
but exceeded . 

He urged workers to "go over 
the top, because Mercy hospital is 
going Lo need more than the $600,-
000 with building conditions what 
they are." 

Marion Whinery, 
jackson Casey Plan 
Candlelight Wedding 

The home where her patents 
were -narried will be the scene of 
Marion Whinery's wedding today, 
when she will become the bride 
of Jackson Casey of Dallas, Tex. 

Dr. M. Willard Lampe will per
form the candlelight ceremony 
this evening at 8 o'clock in the 
presence of Miss Whinery's par
ents and the couple's close friends, 
at the home of Mrs. Graham Brad
ley, 305 S. Summ}t street. 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank B. Whin
er}" 1023 Kirkwood avenue, are 
the parents of the bride-to-be, 
and Mr. Casey's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. S.J. Casey of Dallas. 

The bride will be given in mar
riage by her father. She will wear 
her mother's bridal gown of ivory 
satin brocade with rose point lace 
and pearl trimming and will carry , 
a bouquet of cream roses. Her 
veils will be one of floor-length 
tulle and one of silk lace falling 
to her waist. 

Matron of honor will be Mrs. 
Ingalls Bradley of Rochester, N. 
Y., wearing an aqua crepe fioor
length dress and carrying red 
roses. 

Miss Whinery's motHer will 
wear a gold crepe floor-length 
gown trimmed in sequins and 
complemented with green orchids. 

A reception will be held in the 
Bradley home after the ceremony. 

After a short wedding trip to 
Chicago the couple will go to Ro
chester where they will make their 
home. 

Miss Whinery was graduated 
from Iowa City high school and 
the University of Iowa. 

Mr. Casey is a graduate of Texas 
A & M university at College Sta
tion. 

Glenn Shalla Injures 
Wrist as Ladder Falls 

Glenn Shalla, 301 Chapman 
street, Coralville, was reported 
"resting easily" in University hos
pital last night a1ter an accident 
which seriously injured his wrist 
Thursday afternoon while he was 
working as a painter in the chem
Istry building. 

When the ladder on which he 
was standing slipped, Shalla fell 
and smashed his right elbow 
through a glass window, cutting 
the wrist deeply. QUick applica
tion ot a tourniquet by Henry 
Bowman and Wendell Kerr, phar
macists, and Ray Englert, painter 
foreman, was credited with avert
Ing more serious consequel;lces. 

Shalla was ex.pected to remain 
1n the hospital two weeki. 

. .. 
, .' 
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A GOOD SNOWJOB 

SHOVELING SNOW may have been a trial for many yesterday but it wasn't for those of the younc 
high schOOl set who solved the problem by worklnl' In twosomes, as these two did. Dolnr a lIttle frien
dly heckUng with a snowball Is Mary Ladd, daughter of Dean and Mrs. Mason Ladd. 330 S. Summit 
street, who looks as If pal Bob Ojemann bas just 1'1 ven her a "snowJob." OJemann Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R.H. Ojemann, 819 N. Linn street. 

G'rad Student Knows the R,opes of Writing 
By KEN KEW 

"He knows enough to fill a She commented: "His story of 
book." an Iowa farm boy is a piece of 

That statement can be applied work that many writers twice his 
aptly to Don Jackson, G of Glen- years and experience might not be 
woo~i. ashamed to own. It is told with 

Since 1936 when he enrolled at great simplicity in a natural' and 
Iowa State college at Ames, Don unobtrusive style which may have 
has had one book published, was been hard writing but makes very 
the author of a history of naval easy reading." 
research activities and now is in Jackson's literary career was 
the process of completing his sec- halted temporarily by the war. He 
ond novel. served 39 months in the navy 

In the span of years from 1936 both as enlisted man and officer. 
to 1942, Jackson attended Iowa Stationed in the south Pacific, he 
State college. During this time his was a land communication officer 
ext.ra-curricular activities in-I during the Bougainville campaign. 
cluded: columnist for the Iowa When hostilities ceased, Jack
State Daily Student, college news- son was assigned to the office of 
paper; editor of The Green Gan- Secretary of War Forrestal to plan 
del', college humor magazine; news and begin a history of naval re
editor of WOI, college radio sta- search activities. 
tion, and correspondent to the Des With his wife, Mary Catherine, 
Moines Register for 18 months. Don is now attending the Univer-

Besid'e all this, he wrote a novel. sity of Iowa to obtain his M.A. 
In his free moments, Jackson also degree. As a thesis he is prepar
succeeded in earning his bachelor ing his second novel, which will 
of arts degree. relate the postwar readjustment 

In 1942 Jackson's first novel, problems of a war widow and her 
"Archer Pilgrim," was published. young son. 
It was the story of a young farm Jackson, who will receive an 
boy and his struggle to return M.A. degree in February, says he 
to the soil. Included in the many has no immediate plans for the fu
favorable reviews of the book was ture. That may be, but don't be 
one by Margaret Walla, book critic surprised to read of him some day 
for The New York Times. as the author of a best-seller. 

Among Iowa Citians 
Mrs. B.J. Lambert, 4 Melrose 

street, is visiting her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. F.B. 
Forward, at their home in Harris
burg, Virginia. Mrs. Lambert is 
expected home about Feb. 1. 

Prof. L.D. Longman and his 
sons, Stanley and 'Richard, 934 
Highwood drive, will spend the 
weekend with Prof. Longman's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.A. Long
man of Cincinnati, Ohio. 

MI-. and Mrs. Lloyd Edgar of 
Morning Sun, and sons, Sam, 
Bruce, Robert and David, will be 
dinner guests tonight in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A.D. H-ensley, 117 
Richards street. After dinner the 
group will attend the Iowa-Wis-
consin basketball game. . 

Holiday guests of Mrs. B. M. 
Rickets, 1602 Wilson street, were 
her Sisters, Edith Sunderlin of 
Ames and Gertrude Sunderlin of 
Lafayette, Ind. Edith Sunderlin 
returned home Thursday and Ger
trude. will leave Iowa City tomor-
row. 

Ray J . Slezak, Iowa City, and 
Lois A. Woodcock, Davenport, 
were issued a marriage license 
yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of the district court. 

A 6-pound. 7-ounce girl was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Lester F. 
Campbell, 627 First avenue, yes
terday in Mercy hospital. 

Speech Associate Eleds 
O.C. Irwin to Fellowship 

Pro!. Orvis C. Irwin of the child 

Klyda Singleton 
Weds R. Bertelson 

A double ring ceremony New 
Year's day united in marriage 
Klyda Singleton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Singleton, lo034 E. 
Burlington street, and Robert Ber
telson, ~on of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bertelson of Missouri Valley. 

The service was read in the 
Congregational church by the Rev. 
Everett Epper$on of Onawa. 

Attending the bride was her 
sister, Doris Singleton. Leonard 
Bean served as best man. Ushers 
were Vincent Singleton and Ron
ald Reimers. 

After a wedding trip to Chicago 
Mr. and Mrs. Bertelson will be at 
home at 317 S. Capitol street. 

Graduates of Iowa City high 
school and Missouri Valley high 
school, respectively, the bride and 
bridegroom are nQw attending the 
University of Iowa. 

Unitarian Church Plans 
Late Afternoon Vespers 

The Rev. Evans Worthley of the 
Unitarian church announced yes
terday that a series of late after
noon vesper services would be 
substituted for regular morning 
services during January. 

It has been customary to make 
this substitution for several years, 
he said, in order to provide a can
dlelight setting for the music and 
theme Of the service. 

The theme for tomorrow will be 
"A Community of Freedom." The 
services are held from 4:30 to 5:30 
p.m. The public is invited to at
tend, 

welfare department was elected an Italian Premier to Ask 
honorary fellow by the American U.S. for $l.Billion Loan 
Speech Correction association on 
the basis of his presentation Mon
day of a short course at their 
annual convention in Chicago. 

PARIS (A')-Prernier Alcide de 
Gasperi of Italy flew toward the 
A:u>res last night enroute to the 
United States where it was re

Professor Irwin's course was on ported he hoped to find tor his 
the mastery of speech sounds dur- cold and hungry people a loan 
ing in.fancy. The award was made of $1,000,000,000. 
In recognition of the fundamental It was understood that none of 
importance ot his research flnd- the funds which mlght be forth
ings tor speech pathologists and coming from the United States 
ot the e)Ccellence of his present&- could be used for paying Italy's 
lion, accordlnr to Prot. Wendell I war reparations blll of $S60,000,
Johnson, head of the speech clinic. 000. 

Cooks' 
Caprice 

... ... ... 
By MARY HUISKAMP 

Husbands, and maybe wives 
toO'; must have been pretty hun
gry yesterday after clearing their 
walks of that heavy snow. There 
are sure to be more snowfalls like 
it this month, so why not have 
good hot johnny cake ready to 
eat after that cold hour of shovel
ing snow? 

More than 50 years ago Mrs. W. 
C. Shepard of Allison was given 
the following advice: , 

"Then mix and bake the 
johnny cake, 

And beat the omelet white; 
The surest plan to plealle a 

man 
Is through hili appetite." 

This week the Iowa woman sent 
the poem to the Iown Develop
ment commission along with her 
recommended recipe for corn 
broad, which will be included in 
the Iowa Cook book the state pro
motion agency will publish this 
year. Her instructions for making 
corn bread are as follows: 

1'h cUPS flour 
:y. cUP [ow~ corn meal 

2 teaspoons bakinC' powder 
l4. teaspoon salt 
% cup surar 

1 egC', well beaten, 
1 tableSPOon melted lard 
1 % CUllS mJlk 

Add the milk and lard to the 
egg, and combine with the dry in
gredients. Bake one half hour at 
375 degrees. This recipe makes 12 
generous servings. 

• • • , 
Speaking of recent snowfalls, I 

know a lot of you are making good 
use of your rubber boots to plow 
through drifts. And if many of yOU 
are getting raw red marks around 
your legs where the tops of the 
boots rub, as I have been, here's 
my solution. 

Cut a wide el_tic band to fil 
the calf of your leC' at tbe lop 
or the boot, makinC' tbe band 
lon, eDourh to stay put but nol 
bind. 
Then take two pretty scraps of 

cloth, perhaps a plaid, line them 
with cotton and sew the little pads 
to the elastic. 

FiStO - leg-protectors! Jus t 
slip them on your legs and adjust 
to the tops of your boots. 

Gegenheimer Rites 
To Be Held ~onday 

Funeral services for Annie Ger
enheimer, 87, who died Thursday 
night at her home, 519 Oakland 
avenue, will be held at the Fed
erated church in Oxford Monday 
at 2 p.m. 

The Rev. Lawrence Thompson 
will officiate and burial will be 
in Oxford cemetery. 

Born at Davenport, May 30, 
1859, the daughter of Jacob and 
Fredericka Klump, she married 
Charles F. Gegenheimer at Ox
ford May 18,1880. They moved to 
Iowa City in 1917 where Mr. Geg
enheimer died January 6, 1935. 

Three children, Wesley, George 
and Arta also preceded her In 
death. 

A member of the Presbyterilm 
church, she is survived by one 
son, Herbert, Oxford; two daUlh
tel's, Mrs. lone Sass and Mrs. El
sie Moscoe, both of Iowa City; 
two sisters, 20 arandchUdren and 
15 great grandchildren. 

The body will be at the Oath
out funeral home until Monday 
a.1 p.m. - , 

Club Meetings 
AAUW Group to Hear 

Mrs. Peterson Church Calendar JI ~~ile1~u!~: 
1~====M=e=DD=.=D=II=.=G==.'=P=.I==M=I.='=I.=D=====;~m;e;n;ts~at~sa=-m;e=;tI~m=-e=. ;M~O='VI~e=: 7.";B;li;nd~B~e~,. II 

"Certain Aspects of Cooperation 
Between Management and Labor" 
will be discussed Monday by Mrs. 
G. G. Peterson at the meeting of 
the social studies group of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women. Mrs. Dorrance White, 
1152 E. Court street, will be host
eslt to the group at 8 p. m. Mem
bers planning to attend are asked 
to call Mrs. Paul Huston, 6443. 

N.r .. aa aebbl, la,erJdtend •• t I.f 01 Jerusalem." • 
]0 &. m. Sunclay school. aU a,:es. 10:45 •. m. Morning worship, sermon : 
11 a. m. Sermon hour: "Clearln, the "I Can'l stand IL" Nursery malnt.lned 

Way for God." durlnl •• rvlce. Accidentally shot through the 
head witb a .22 caliber rifle, while 
rabbit hunting early yesterday af
ternoon, Charles Sorenson, is; was 
reported in "good condition" last 
rught at Mercy hospital 

7 p. m. Junior church, basemenl of 5 P. m. Westminster sIudent v.spers 
church. Youn, peoples' churCh, audllor- with n-cenl supper. 
lum. 6:30 p. m. JunIor-HI club meets. 

I P. m. Sennon evanaeltstlc: "The 7:30 p. m. Unlverslly of Life. Methodist 
Greatest of Work.... church. 

Tueod.y, 7:45 p. m. Business meellnl Monday. 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 
and election of offlce.rs. councU meets in student lounae. 

Thursday, 7:45 P. m. Evenlnll prayer Wedn.od.y. 12:15 p. m. Group III 
meetln,. lunch and meetlnlt. Son, of Mr. and Mrs. Chris So

renson, 1035 E. College street, the 
youth was with two companions 
Joe Fisher, 14, his cousin, and HoI. 
land Scharf, his uncle, when the 
shooting occurred near the farm of 
Scbarf's father three miles north
east of Solon. 

Newcomers' Club 
A group of songs will be sung 

by Mrs. Gerald Else at the New
comers' club Monday at 2:30 p. m ., 
accompanied by Mrs. Herald 
~tark . . 

Hostess will be Mrs. Virgil Han
cher, 102 E. Church street. 

New sponsors attending the 
meeting will be Mrs. Fred Am
brose, Mrs. Arnold Gillette, Mrs. 
Joseph W. Howe and Mrs. Mason 
Ladd. Other sponsors are Mrs. 
Earl Harper, Mrs. George Glock
ler and Mrs. E. M. MacEwen. 

UnJvenl&y Nunetl AlIIJDDae 
University Nurses Alumnae as

sociation will hold its 'January 
meeting in Westlawn parlors at 
7:45 Monday evening. 

Iowa. City Women'. Club 
"Sew Easy Secrets" will be the 

answer to roll call Tuesday at the 
meeting of the home department 
of the Iowa City Women's club. 
Mrs. Marjorie Scott will demon
strate how to pin-fit a slipcover 
to a chair ai this meeting at 2:30 
p. m. in the clubrooms in the Com
munity building. 

P. T. A. Council 
The winter series of study pro

grams sponsored by the P . T. A. 
council will be opened Tuesday 
with a talk on "Emotional De
velopment" by Mrs. May Pardee, 
associate professor of parent edu
Ication, Iowa Child Welfare Re
search station. 

The six meetings will be held 
weekly in the clubrooms of the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company from 2 to 3 p. m. 

Mrs. Maude Broadfoot, county 
child welfare worker, will speak 
at the second meeting, Jan. 14, on 
"Parental Responsibilities." 

Calbolle 81ade.1 C •• tor 
81. Tho.... lIlo.. Chap.1 I.. MeLea. .lr •• 1 

The "'t. lAona,d J. Br.,man, p •• tor 
Tbe aev. J. Wall.r 1Il0EI ••• ,. 

"111&&.' puter 
Tbe "Y. J. a, •• Bei ... , Pb.D. 

... I'taD~ pa,lor 
Sunday m ....... at 5:45. 8. 10 and 11 

•. m. 
Weel<day rnaase. at 7 and 8 a. m. 
Holy day mas ... at ~:4~. 7, 8, 11 a. m. 

and 12:15 p. m. 
Flnl Friday masses at 5:45, 7 and 8 

a. m. 
Confessions from 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 

8 :30 p. m . on aU Saturdays, days be
for~ Holy days and first Fridays or 
any Ume at your convenience. 

Newman dub meets each Tuesdaj< al 
7:30 p. m. , 

Sl. Palrlek'. Charell 
al. Re.. M.~r. Palrlclf: O'aollll'. 

,utor 
Tbe aeY. a.1mODd J . Po .... 

•• ,Islan' p •• tor 
6:30 a. m. Low msSli. 
8:30 a. m. Hieh mass. 
8:35 a. m. Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. 
Salurday masses at 7:30 a. m. 

81. Wenc .. laul Cb .. oh 
.. E. D ... Dp .. 1 .Ireel 

Tbe ae ... Ed.",.d Nea,Il, pa.lor 
Tile "v. J ••• ph W. RI.es, 

a.,I.LanL pastor 
8:30 •. m. Low mass 
6 a. m. Low mass. 
10 a. m. Rlah mass. 
D.lly masses at 7 and 7 :SO a. m. 
Saturday. confessions /l'om 3 to 7 p. m. 

and (rom 7 to 7:30 p. m. 

St. lIlar,'. Cbureb 
al. Rn. lIlorr: Carl " 1Il0lnberr. 

pastor 
Tbe aev. I . W. 8cbmlt •• 

.III,tant pastor 
Sunday masses at 6, 7:30. 9. and 10 :15 

•. m. 
Dally masses at 6:30 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday, confessions from 2:30 to 5:30 

p. m. and from 7:30 10 8:30 p. m. 
Thursday at 7:30 a. m .. 3 and 3:30 p. m. 

there will be a Novena to Our Lady of 
Perpelual Help. 

9 a. 
WHO. 

FIr.1 CIlDrob of Christ, 
S.luliot 

122 E. Collo~e Ilroel 
m. Ohri.tlan Science brood cast. 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 11. m. Lesson·sermon. subject: 

"God." 
8 p. m. Testimonial me.tlng. public In

vlled. Nursery maintaIned during .erv· 
Ice. 

Readlne room at church open to pub
lic every weekday between 2 and 5 p. m. 

Zio. Lalb .. an Cbllrob 
IebnlO. aDd Blooml .. ~Ion slrloto 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9:15 a. m. Sunday .chool: showlne of 

sound film "Babe of Bethl.hem." 
930 Sludent BIble cl_. 
10:30 a. m. DIvine service: talk by pas

lor on "Plannlne With God." 
~ 2 p. m. Sunday school. divine service. 
CommunIon at St. John's Lutheran 
Church, Sharon C~nter. 

Zion Lutheran Ladles AId 7:30 1>. m. Family nlehl for aU mem-
bers and friends: showlnr or ~ound 

Mrs. Chris Sorenson was elected films. refreshments. 
president of the Zion Lutheran Melh.dlsl Cburcb 
Ladies Aid Thursday afternoon in J.ff .... n o.nd Dubuque .Iro.ta 

Dr. L. L. D"nnlnrlo •. 
the church parlors. Other new of- Tbe Rev. V. V. 0011, Mlnl.lor. 
ficers are Mrs. Fred Kleinschmldt'l su~~:ie:;'de~~u~~~e~'::~l;'l~o:;:~~rts;:.~~ 
vice president; Mrs. Ed Schuppert, meets nt Wesley annex, 213 E. Market 

ta d M W . 11 . street. secre ry, an rs. 1 I am 11 a. m. Sermon, Dr. Dunnlnllton : 
Schuppert, treasurer. "Pass on the Torch." 

7 :30 p. m. Unlversily of LUe. 

Recruiter Warns 
Automatic Weapons 
I Should Be Registered 
• • If you have a fully automatic 
weapon that is not registered with 
the treasury department, you're 
liable to a fine of $2,000 and im
prisonment for five years. 

Marine T / Sgt. S.J. Mihalak of 
the Cedar Rapids recruiting office 
said yesterday that this is the 
penalty: provided by the national 
firearms act of 1934. 

The act applies to all weapons 
that fire more than one round 
with a single pull of the trigger. 

A large number of these wea
pons were qrought home as souve
nirs by service men, Sergeant Mi
halak .said. Failure to have the 
guns registered, he added, is prob
ably due to most people's unfa
miliarity with the firearms act. 

All persons having a fully auto
matic weapon that is not register
ed should register them at once 
with any office of the alcohol tax 
unit, bureau of jnternal revenue. 
The alcohol tax unit office in Ce
dar Rapids is located in the ,post
office building. 

Rita Ann Randall, Solon, 
Wins Citizenship Contest 

Rita Ann Randall, Solon high 
school senior, is the winner of the 
Johnson county good citizenship 
contest sponsored by the Daugh
ters of the American R~pubHc. 

Mary Lou Kelso of Lone Tree, 
runner-up, will be Miss Randall's 
alternate lor the state elimination. 

The national DAR sponsors this 
contest each year, in which senior 
girls in public high schools may 
compete through county and dis
trict contest.!. The final award is 
a four-day silhtseeing tour in 
Washington, D. C. 

Miss Randall's paper was judged 
best by a committee includlng 
Grace Lon" county chairman for 
the contest, Mrs. H. J. Mayer of 
Pilgrim chapter and Frank Snider, 
county SUperintendent of schools. 

TrinIty Epll •• pal Cburcb 
S~O E. Cclle,e .Ired 

The Rea. Fret W. Putnam. Redor 
8 a. m. Holy Communion. 
9:30 a. m. Upper church school. 
10:45 a. m. Choral Eucharist sennon. 

Lower church school and nursery in 
parish house. 

Monday. 6:45 a. m. Holy CommunIon. 
12 noon Altar guild luncheon. 416 N. 

Linn streel. Mrs. Fred Putnam, hosless. 
7:30 P. m. Feast of LI,hts: annual 

candlelight servIce. public Invited. 
Tuesday, 8:45 •. m. and 10 a. m. Holy 

Communion. • 
Thursday. 7:30 p m. Inquirer'. class. 

parish house. 
Saturday. 5 p. m. JunIor choir. 
7 p. m. Senior choir. 

Flrsl Pre. byterla. Cllu,.h 
%6 E. Market street 

The Rev. P. Hewh.n Pollock, pali.r 
9:30 a. m. Church School, all depart-

Quarterly Report Lists 
$4,092 Paict to OHice 
Of District Court Clerk 

R. Neilson Miller, clerk of the 
district court, filed a quarterly re
port yesterday with the county 
treasurer listing a total of $4,-
092.70 received by the clerk's of
fice in fees and forfeitures. 

The largest item listed was $1,-
900 for fines and forfeitures. Pro
bate fees ran a close second with 
$1,071.35. 

District court fees totaled $587; 
transcript and copies of records, 
$377; reporter and jury fees, $104.-
50; sheriff's fees, $27.55, and other 
county fees, $25.30. 

• 
Mail Messenger Service 
Bids Open Until Jan. 13 

Postmaster Walter J. Barrow 
will accept bids on mail messenger 
service between the postoffice and 
train and interurban depots until 
January 13 .• 

Messenger work includes direct 
transfer service between depots 
when .,eeded, Barrow said yester
day. The contract is for an inde
finite period and may be termi
nated by either the postoffice de
partment or the messenger on 45 
days notice. Bid forms are avail
able at the postoffi~e. 

Barrow said Herman Carlton, 
present mail messenger, has ter
minated his contract. 

The winnlnr paper will be sent 
to a state committee to be jud,ed 
with winners from 98 Iowa coun- • 
ties. The Iowa representative 
will be announced at the state 
DAR con(erence in Mar6h. 

18 Pay Parking Fines 
!Police collected a total of 18 

parking fines yesterday, including 
13 for parking meter violations. 

B. Scanlon paid $2 for two met
er .tickets and 12 fines of $1 each 
were paid by: 

. The JohlllOn county contest was 
sponsored by Plllrlm and Nathan
iel chapten of the DAR. 

Bread Rationing in Eire 
DUBLIN (Jf)-Elre, looke~ upon 

throu,hout the war ' by huntrY 
Europeans IS I land ot plenty, 
bowed to a pOOr wheat harv .. t 
la8t night and ordered country
wide bread ratlonln. effective 
Jan. 18l -----'---- . 

S.D. Malden Jr., Paul Kennedy, 
M.J. Wallace, Gene Chapman, T. 
M. Ribllle, B.D. Phillips, E. Well
berg, Frank Chervinka Jr., H.W. 
Zimmerman, Ellisworth Smith and 
Charles Urban 

Fined for overtime parking were 
K.M. Dunlop, $3, Jackson .electrlc 
shop, $2, Mann auto market, B.G. 
DIllin' 8D~ J»hlllpe Hot&, ,1 each. 

2:30 p m Women's aSsn. meet with 
Jon .. circle. 

Friday. 7 p. m. Regular hosl ••••• 
monthly se.slon meetln, In study. 

wlht EDIlilb Lulboran Cbarob 
(Unltod Lutb.ran Cbureb In Am.rloa) 

Dabuqae and Mar .. et ,treflte 
Tbe Rev. Bllpb Ill. Kruer.r. p •• lor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:45 a. m. Morning worshIp. holy com

munion. Sennon: "Christ's Epiphany in 
Holy Communion." 

Tuesday, 8 p, m. Reaular church coun
cil meets. 

Thurod.y 6:30 Annual conllr'f.tlonal 
meetlnll. supper. foltowe(\ by business 
meelin,. 

FIlii Conlfe,.tlona. Church 
Clinton and 1 efforaon ,'r •• 11 

The Rev ... ames W.er)" 
The Rev. F. A. Laxamana. mlnl.ter. 
9:30 A. m: Church school. 
10 :30 a. m. Church school. 
10:30 a. m. Communion Sunday. Com

munion meditation. 
Wednesday. I p. m. Plymouth circle 

lunch at E. P. Korab hom •. 729 N. Linn 
street. 

2:30 p. m. Ladles Aid al church. Mrs. 
Will Rowland. hostes •. 

Thursday. 7 p m. Moyer 81'oup. at home 
o! sponsor. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton A. 
Moyer _ 701 Melrose avenue. 

Obureb .f tbe Nal'tllDe 
Burll.,lon and Cllnlo. olr.eta 

Walter O. Morrll, p •• tar 
l:45 p. m. Chl'rch slhoo!. 
8:30 p. m. JunIor soclely, Youn, peo· 

ple's society. 
7:15 p, m. Musical program. 
' :30 p: m. Worship service, Merman : 

"God's Abundant Supply," 
Tuesday. 2 p. m. Women's mIssIonary 

soclelY In church. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting. 

Flnl Baptl.t Churcb 

According to Scharf, Fisher sUp· 
ped and bis gun dischareed all its 
hammer caught on his coat, 
wounding the Sorenson lad in the 
temple. Traveling through a sinus 
canal , the bullet emerged from 
his forehead n,ar the eye, his 
mother said. 

The youth received first aid from 
a doctor in Solon before beinl 
brought to the hospital in Iowa 
City. He was conscious and able 
to walk when he arrived. 

Mrs. Sorenson also reported that 
doctors had said "there was just 

l a hair between life and death" 
from the wound. Charles Is • 
sophomore student at Iowa City 
high school. 

------

J.J. Wildman Win's 
Temporary Order 

8. Clinton slr •• 1 and B.rUnrton Itr.el 
Tbe Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. palltor 

9:30 a. m. Church school. 
10:30 a. m. Worship service S.rmon: Judge Harold D. Evans yester-

"Llfe's Reeonve"lons." Nursery maIn- day issued a temporary Injunc
talned durlng service. 

6 p. m. Vesper service. Roger Wllilamll tion against Paul and Leonar( 
fellowship. Supper. Informal hour. Fuhrmeister enjoining them to 7:30 p. m. UniversIty ot Lite. hllh ' 
school ages. permit J.J. Wildman to water his 

Thursday, 6:30 p. m. All-church family' stock on land the F"hrmeisters 
potluck supper at church. '" 

Saturday. 6:30 P. m. Choir reh~arsnJ. have in their possession. 
Flr.t Chrillian Church Wildman claims the defendants 

217 Iowa avenue have closed the gates to land con-
The Rev. Donavan O. JJart. pUlor 

7:30 n. m. Christian church hour over taining the water and that one 
wr,lo' o. m. Church social. All age of his sheep has died because of 
groups. this. He also claims the Fuhrfllels-

10:30 a. m. Worship and communion: f sed h f b 'ld Sermon: "Fight (h. Good Fight." Nur- tel'S have re ute use 0 UI -
sery maintaIned during servic.. ings on the land for his 'stock, in 
fe~o~;'hl';: Unive ... lly Christian Youth violation of a lease agreement 

Tuesday, 6:30 P. m. Sarah Hart guild The land in question is a 200. 
meets in Mrs. Elwin Shain home, 632 
Brown street. The Hev . Mr. Hart. ,uest acre grassland plot in Newport 
sP:~3~erj,. m. Pearre missionary society township, owned by Charles Ma
al Mrs. Nettle Lake home, 208 E. FaIr. ruth. Wildman says the lease gran-
chilli street. t 

Friday. 6:30 p. m. Annual meeting. pot- ted him the use of wa er and 
luck supper. Elecllon of oWcer. . buildings Olb the land, and de-

Unlt.d G.spel Church nied the defendants the right· to 
018 E. t'alrchild Ilr.et t th' h t i The a.v. C. C. Mln.r. pa.lor pas ure elr ogs excep n a 

1'he R.v. Thomal Edward" a .. t. pastor corn stubble area. 
.. ~ : 4Jo~ur;:lla~I~~d~~ ~~O~~o~dl~~ ~~~~I; Wildman says the Fuhrmeisters 

11 a. m. Mnrnlne worship. Sel'mon: "A have allowed their hogs to forage 
New Years Mess8Ie." 

7:30 p. m. Evenlne worship. Sermon : in the pasture, to the dettiment ot 
"The Mighty Angel and a Little Book." that grassland. 7:30 p. m Friday Bible Study nnd 
prayer meeting The plaintiff asks judgment for 

Coralville Bible Cburch 
C.ralvllle 

'Rudolph Men"rll, pastor 
9:4!i a . m. Sunday school, 811 ages. 
10:50 a. m. Sermon: "Spiritual Gifts In 

the Church ot Jesus Christ." 

$20 damage} tor the sheep that 
died and other dnmages to the 
extent of $200. Fred L. Stevens is 
his attorney. 

7:40 p. m. Pre·servlce prayer meetlne. 
8 p m. Evening 1I0spel: "A New Start 

In LlIe ." 
Twins Born Thursday. 8 P. m. P~ay6l' meeting. 

Bible study; home of John Halvorsen, 
Coralville. _ 

Friday. 8 p. m. Annual church business 
meeting : election of oUlcers. 

Twins-a girl weighing 3 pounds 
15 ounces and a boy weiJhing 3 
pounds 11 ounces-were born yes-

Fir I Unitarian Church t d " M h ·t 1 Jo .. a &venue aDd Gllberl .lre.1 er ay mormng In ercy OSPI a 
The Rev. Evans A. Worlbl.y. Mlnloler to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stoc.kman 
4:30 p. m. Vesper service: "A Com- of Oxford The babies were placed 

munity or: Freedom." I' 
No reaular mornln, service during in incubators because of their Wl-

January. II II i No FIreside club meeting this Sunday. usua y sma s ze. , 
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Broadcub: WSU[; WIBA 
The Universlly o[ Iowa Hawk

eyes with seven consecutive non
conference games sately salted a
way turn their attention to big
ger game tonight when they en
tertain the powerful WilK"Onsin 
Badgers in the opening game of 
tho Big Nine portion o! the sche
dule. 

The game is billed a a nat
ura l with the two conference 
I'lant stacklnx ~p equal In 
hel&"ht, scorln, punch. and col
orful ball players. A flrst-llat4' 
baUie is eXJlected bdween tb~ 
oPPMin~ Jeep. bed forward 
Murray Wier for the lIawks and 
Bob Cook tor the BadI'ers. 
Both Wier and Cook have shown 

comparable talent in games to 
date. Iowa's ace has averaged 16.5 
point per game ond hit an even 
one third 01 his shots wh He Cook 
has been just behlnd with 13 
scores a game and .310 percent 
accuracy. 

The Iowa defense Is expected 
to ,et a evere test from the 
Bad,ers who boa t a well·roun
ded aUack centered around fore
mentioned Cook, Ed MllIs and 
Glen elbo. Noble Jorgensen fa
ces another , ood, hi, center In 
Mills who hits 6-6 and I re
ported to 'know how to 11 e 
his height. elbo Is ~ ruard who 
played at We tern Michl~an and 
Michigan as a service trainee. 
The Badgers are riding high af

ter an In(tial conference win over 
highly-regarded Illinois. In Lhat 
game the Badgers showed a pow
erIul second hal! drive end, in
somuch as the Hawks have a 
last half team so far this year, 
the game may well go down to thc 
wire a tossup. 

Coach "Pops" Harrison has 
primed his veteran combination 
fol' this opening conference test. 
The Hawk starting lin cup will be 
the famillar one with Jack Spen
ccr and Herb Wilkinson, guards; 
Noble Jorgensen, center, and Dick 
Ives and MUI'1'ay Wier, forwards. 

Iowa's home court record Is all 
In their favor. The Hawks will 
be hootin .. for their 40th vIctory 
in the Jast 42 bome ,ames and 
the 17th trlunwh in the last 1lI 
home conference ~ames. 
Despite the number of students 

away on vacation, the game is ex
pected to draw close to 14,000 fans. 
Admission will be by reserved seat 
tickets which are aU sold out, and 
by general admission tickets which 
are on sale at the 1ieldhouse. 

* * * U·High Quintet Hits 
SttO"g Wayland fi,e 

U-High 's Blue Hawks get back 
\n\.Q \.hoe 'i>VI\ng Q1 thlngs tooisht 
when !.hey meet !.he strong Way
land tive jn a preliminary game to 
the Iowa Wisconsin tilt at the 
fieldhouse at 6 p. m. 

The Wayland team boasts of 
njne wins against two losses this 
year and is striving to continue Its 
record of 20 wins a year lor every 
year for the last 10. In recent 
games the Bom bers have won over 
Crawfordsville, Olds, New London, 
Denmark and Ainsworth all by 
comfortable margins. 

U-HJ~h comes back to the 
ca&'e wars after a vacation relt 
whleh retu.med &belr ...... ..-
ward, GUll Helm, to aile lilies .. 
C~h Low. AlIef wUl hay. Ida 
team In top shape fer the Bomb
er Invasion. Veterans Helm and 
Nick Anderson will be at for
wa~d8; Jack Haley, cen~r, and 
Chuck Lenthe and Bob Daykin, 
pants. 
The starting Wayland five will 

be no strangers on the Iowa field
house floor having played there 
last . Marcb in the Class B sub
state tournament w.hen they I t 
to Springville, 50-44. 

P.OisABLE LINEUPII 
U.KI,.. "'a,I ••• 
... "d ...... n F M. Roth 
Helm I' T_tz 
Hacly C R . Roth 
Lenthe G Wyse 
qaykln G . Reldlenbercer 

Bengal Boy Winner 
NEW ORLEANS (A')-Fot the 

filth consecutive time BenpJ 
Boy, owned by J.A. Kinard Jr., 
was victor at the Fair Iround. 
rtleeUng yeaterday, takina the 
onnle festival »W'se handily. 

I • 
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ackles Power~lJl Wis~consin Quintet T nigh 
* * * * * * 

~~----------------____ -4 __ ~ ____________ ~ ____ ~ ________ __ 

Hawk Forwards Ready Somelhing New, Hogan in Trouble '&oICien 61-··-' 

B1 JERRY LlSKA 
CHICAGO (A>}-Iowa's veteran 

Hawkeyes, unbeate{} in seven pte
conference starts, open their Big 
Nine ba ~etball campaign against 
"giant-killing" Wisconsin tonight 
itl a, game which, may go far to
ward determining the . league I 
cham~ioDship. , . , 

The ..shllwdown at Iowa CIl,y 
is of prime Importa (IC~ beca.,se 
Wiscona$n on New Year's nl~ht 
fashionll4 "5urprtsln~ ~3.n vle
tory liver DUnllis, rank.d a CII

favorite with Iowa lu pre-sea
son reckllning. 

Foul.' other team~ besides Iowa 
will be making their loop debut, 
includ~ defernUnl Champion 
Ohio State and, Minnesotj\ which 
tangle at Columbus, apd Michigan I 
and Northwestern, colliding at 
Ann Arbor. 

Illinois, still smarting from the 
trimll)ing by the ur;lder-ratect 
Badgers, has a non-league date 

Trairiing 
A active training program · 

Golden Golves entrants will oPlil 
at 5 p. m. on Wednesday. Jan., 
at ihe Community building, ao. 
cording to Danny Mulherin, to. 

chairman ot the committee of ~ 
Jt;nior Chamber of Commerce .wl» 
are sponsorin& the boxing eveat. 

The training will be under !be 
supervision ot a qualified traiQef 
who will make sure the boys " l~ 
given every Ch(lOCe to get into tOI 
shape for the mid-February tour. 
namer) t. " • 

Co-chairJllan Mulherill JncUca· 
ted that the Chamber of COlD· 
merce has received numerol! 
enl.l;ies but tbat there is 1l1li 
time lor anybody Interested Ie 
make application. 

MURRAY WIER (left) Bnd Dick Ives. high-rcoflng Iowa forwards I Cha aign. Indiana makes its 
. witjhe Univel'sity of Muico at ~ 

are set for tile Wisconsin invasion ton~ht. The twin aces of the fore leagu get-away Monday night at 
court have helped lead, Iowa to seven tralght vi~torles over non - Ohio State while Purdue is the I 
conl~rence opposition and hope to keep the ball roiling tn this the last Big Nine entry to leave the 

It is hoped tha t there will bt 
strong representation from Uni. 
versity of Iowa students and se· 
veral have already entered . .In. 
cluded in the Hawlteye contingenl 
are Hent·y Allen Jr., of the QU9Q 
in the 165-pound class; Phillip t 
Penningl'olh, 603 N. Dubuqut 

first ,arne of the Big Nine half of the SChedul e. post, invading Indiana on Jan. 13. BEN HOGAN, tabbed as the man to beat in the Lo s AIl3'eles Open golf tourtlament ha a little trouble 

I street in the 147-pound bracket; 
Milton Leon Glaser, 332 Ellb 
street in the lS5-pound class, and 
Jack Scanlon, 7(12 N. DubuqU! 
sh'eet in the 175-pound group. 

Pacific . (oast 
Brana of Ball 
Sub Par in '46 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (A>}- Well, some 

folks probably are saying, in ef
fect, thal the old gray mare ain't 
what she used to be, and never 
was, intimating that west coast 
football isn't up to the s Landard of 
previous years, and that the stan
dard of previous years wasn'i too 
high. 

Thd's an obviously false as
sumption , patticularly 'he lat
ter part, as !.he records show the 
coast year and year out has 
turned out some of the nation's 
flnes~ elevens, from Washln&1on 
all the way down to Southern 
Cal and U. C. L. A., as the Rose 
Bowl records will attest. 
That the game out there this 

past faU was sub-par generally 
was agreed upon, and Illinois' 
smashing victory only offered con
vincing prool. The victory of 
Georgia Tech over St. Mary's in 
the Oil Bowl just provided a sort 
01 double check, as St. Mary's was 
the best of the coast independen ts 
and U. C. L. A. obviOUSly was the 
best of the conference members. 

----- Tile U.wkeyesl WM ouly once blastlnl' out of a trap at the third green in yesterdays opening round of play. The ball (arruw) stop-

Ro~inson Proclaimed 
Loop, Batting Champ, 
May IMove to Dodgers 

were held to lew.r than 53 ped on the far edge of the green and Hogan two-putted for a bogie five. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
Points as they warmed up with 
successive victories o.er South 
Dakola State, KaDlills State, 
DetroU, S. u t h DakOta,-' St
Mary's (Callf.). Montana State 
ant Texas Chrilltlan, will be fa

vored over the Badgers. 
How~ver, Bud Foster's Madison 

NEW YORK (JP)-Jackie Rob- quintet did a brililant defensive 
inson, the first Negro to play mod- job against Illinois' heralded Whiz 

Haw~lels Drop Pro, ,Amaleu.r Golf 

(linlon Kings s~~s , ~~~SLe(~~p"f"" 
" sionals and amateurs divided top 

In 38.'31 Game honors yesterday in the first 
round o! the $10,000 Los Angeles 

Sf. Pat's Take - .. 

31·29 Victory 
By DICK RILEY 

An oustandin&" athlete from 
Lone Tree, James McLean, hu 
also entered the 126-pound CIISL 
McLean starred tor the Lcme 
Tree football team last fall aJltl 
now plans to add to his laurels 
in the Golden Gloves. 
The training program as set up 

provides for workouts in the Com· 
munity building every Monda" 
Wednesday and Friday night after 
Jan . 8 from 5 p. m. to 9 p. m. ern day organized baseball, yes

terday was proclaimed the official 
batting champion of the Inter
national league on his .349 aver
age for tile pennant-winning 
Montreal Royals. 

Kids for their opening victOry and 
may give the veteran-studded 
Hawks a busy evenIng. 

Coach Pops Harrison of Iowa 

Open golf tournament, with form
er National Amateur King Bud 
Ward and Professional Tony Pen
na of Toledo tied for the lead with 
two-under par scores of 69. 

In a game that started out as 
cold as the we~ther, St. Pat's eked B,oll Veeck Cerlao,n 
out a 31-29 Wl/l over the Dutch-
men of St. Mary's, Muscatine, in I B b F II I S· f 
a ragged ball game here last night. 0 e er 0 Ign 

TH E BOX SCOBE 
has hali little chance to determine l.w~ 
the real strength of his well-load

City (38) Clinton (S3) 

Reichardt 
Drake. f' 
Wood. f 
Carson. ! 
Hettrick, c 
Dean. II 
Sangster , II 

Irftpl !rUp! 
I 2 2 3 Pieper, f 5 4 l 

Hammering triple A pitching 
for a total o[ 205 hits, including 
25 doubles, eight triples and three 
[(orne runs, the former UCLA 
football star made good with a 
bang on his first trial with the 
Brooklyn farm club. 

Whether Robinson will ~rad
nate to the parent Dodgers dur
Ing their spring training session 
at Havana has not been an· 
nounced. President Branch 

.Rickey of the Bl'ooks has not 
moved blm UJ) yet. According 
to the be t information it will 
be up to Robinson hImself to 
r;nake /I- good showln, durin~ the 
Havana workouts. 

AI) of the other top internation
al hitters have been advanced to 
the Majors, including Newark's 
Alfie Clark and Rochester's 'Ver
nal Jones who tied for second at 
.344. Clark joins the New York 
Yankees and Jones continues as 
a S1. Louis Cardinal, having been 
moved up in late season. 

ed squad, excepting in the Hawk
eyes' close 44-41 triumph over St. 
Mary's. The other gam~s were 
free-scOt'lng affairs in which fiery 
Murray Wier set a torrid scoring 
pace. 

Wisconsin lacks Iowa's depth, 
but has a trio 01 high-powered 
performers in B9b Cook, G~en 
Selbo and Walt Lautenbach. 
Cook, a slencter sharp-shooter 
with plenty ' ot tricks, whl\)ped in 
20 points against the guarding 01 
heralded J ack Smiley of Illinois, 

Ohio State, unbeaten in 23 
sucee8sl~ hOllle ap" ... a~ces, 
m,ets Minnesota for the first 
time .ince 194%. The Buckeyes, 
banded four stral~bt trimmings 
in a recent wes~ coast trek, will 
enc:.ounter a Gopher team which 
won. six stral,ht before loslnl' 
a pair to Wa8h.1n~ton. 
By way of comparison, Wash

iogton dumped Ohio Satte 49-45, 
while the west coast qulnt tripped 
Minnesota 61-47 and 72-68. 

Michigan and Northwestern 
square ·otl with identical pre-

. caQlpaign records of five victories 
It w~s a good, tough football leam, and one deteat. The only Wol-
but It hlld been really tl"Ounced by ' ~erine defeat wa$ a 65-61 setback 
Notre Da.me and defeated by a by Western MiC;higan. North
so~so IndJana eleven. western was spilled by Southern 

Perlloually, we believe MIQtJ- California 48-44. 
gan In lis final game, In wh.lch 
it slaugh ted Ohio State, was 
about as good that one day a8 
aruo team In the country. 
But they payoff over the sea

son, and lllinois had squeezed by 
Michigan in an earlier game, 13 to 
9. 1'>:; in boxing, it isn't always the 
stronger finisher who wins. It's 
wha~ happens on the way to the 
finish. 

No section of the counky bas 
a monollOly in ,ood (ootball 
any more. First-class coaches 
are found everywhere, and the 
kIds ~in one section stack up 
about the same all the kids' in 
any other sect.ion. 
Once in a while one section, as' 

I 
was the case on the coast in 1946 
has a bad year wllHe other; are 
strong, but things usually even up 
pretty well in the long run. 

N I 

--, ---,.,.....--
Alan10 8d.wl, Gante 
Sef for Try Toaiy ' 

SAN ANTONIO (JP)- The 'Na
mo Bowl football game, the only 
New Year'$ Day pigskin party in 
the land. that didn't come oU ac
cordillll to sc)1~ijl~ will be play
ed .today if the weatherman con
'Unues his rood' behavior with un
de,t~attd IlnO un~ied Hardifl-Sim
mons taking on the_ University of 
Denver, co-ehampion. of the Big 
Seven conference, 

Confucius is . credited with nav
ing been the first to lise ch illed 
tell on second degree burns some 
time belore 40Q l;I.C. 

- Slarts ~ 
, .1. 

TO-DAY I 

f 
XT .. A t 

Dink, Plnu ...... .. 

"CanoeD" . 
-World'. La'e N~ 

twU' J..: !,J • .) 

7 1 1 Stoik. f J 3 I 
o a 0 B.cker. J 1 0 I 
o 0 1 Holcomb, c 2 I 3 
3 • 5 Boegel. g I I 4 
2 0 3 Domsa l1a. i 0 4 I 
I 1 4 Vlckersto!!. I 0 0 0 

Schuster, I 0 0 I 

Tol.ls 15 8 171 Tolals • to 13 J2 
SCore by quarters: 

Iowa City .................. 18 19 27 38 
. Clinton .... .' ..... ,.... , 6 15 21 33 

(Special to The Daily Iowan ) 
Iowa City high school's rejuve

nated Hawklet b<lsketball team 
broke loose with a first quarter 
barrage of baskets and a last ditt'h 
stand last night to ,take undis
puted first place in the Mississippi 
conference with a 38-33 win over 
Clinton on their floor. 

The loss was the first of the 
year Il)r the Blver Kin~s and 
gives the Hawldets a conference 
record of tour wins and no de-

. t~~ts. The Utlle Hawks were 
paced by Dick Drake who scored 
15 points, 'and Gene Hettrick 
who added 10. Clinlo" was led 
by Dean Pieper, forward, who 
hit for 14 pOints. 

The crack Spokane amateur 
and Penna turned in identical 
nine-hole cards of 35-34-69 for 
the par 35.36-71 Riviera count
ry clUb Cjlurse as an estimated 
5,900 spectators turned oul for 
the opening of the 21st annual 
mid-winter event. 
Darkness overtook the closing I 

threesomes, and the last one off 
the tee, National Open Champion 
Lioyd Mangrum, Dick Metz and 
National Public Links Champion 
Smiley Quick, all playing over pal', 
will finish the 18th hole today. 

One stroke back of the two lead
ers were Amateur Frank Strana
han of Toledo, Ben Hogan , Lhe 
tournament favorite, and Ed 
(Pork-Chops) Oliver, all of whom 
shot 35-35-70. 

The game started out as if it 
were II- gridiron clash instead of 
a bard court battle. Chuck Loeb. 
er dropped in a one handed 
shot from the corner to put the 
Dutchmen out ill front 2-0. Lat
er Bob Grady opened the scor
inc for Si. Pat's with a free 
throw. From that point on it de
veloped into a parade of free 
throws until Charlie Loeber 
counted on a pivot shot. 
Three quick baskets by ,the 

Dutchmen followed mixed in 
with a driving basket by Herdlis
ka and two free throws by Jerry 
Megan to make the score at the 
quarter, 12-6. Then both teams 
froze up. 

The second half began like a 
five alarm fire with St. Pat's do
ing all the scoring with the excep
tion of Brugman's one hander 

Ion Becker's basket. Reichardt from far out. Seven of St. Pai's 11 
I made a free throw and then Drake points came from the free throw 
I hit 'On a one-handed push shot to line, mixed in with Herdli ska's one 
I give the Hawklets a three point hander and Bill McMahon's drive 
lear. in shot. 

The Hawklets needed this vic- Pieper gave the crowd a thrill [n the fourth quarter the 
tory and it d~dn't take them I?ng by hitting again to pull Clinton up Dutchmen hit for three quick 
to assert themselves. HettrIck, to 32-31 and then, with the chips baskets to make It 22-21. See
who played a great game before down ,Tim Sangster managed a moth countered with two quick 
foyling out in the la~t qual·ter, spect~cular shot under the bas- pivot shots to put the Irish in 
~cored first with a tip in. ReiCh-I keto He was fouled on the a t- front. Two quick baskets, one 
ardl hit ~ith another before Do~- tempt and made good the free by Loeber from far out and one 
~alla tallied a free throw for Clm- th row to give Iowa City a 35-31 by Uuffman from the pivot, put 
ton. edge. st. Mary's in front 26.23. From 

Drake added a push shoi and Sonny Dean stole the ball and this poInt on It was a race with 
then a pivot poke while Hettrick drove it all the way fOr a bas- the clock. 
contributed a free throw. Stolk ket and Drake ended the Hawk- With a chance to tie the game, 
managed two gift tosses to make lets scorlnc with a charity toss Brugman missed one Cree throw 
it 9-3, Iowa City. Drake and on a. technical foul. Domsalla and then elected to take it out of 
Hettrick added baskets and Gene and Clinton died bard with· two bounds. The pass was intercepted 
swished a free throw to continue free throws to make the Ilnal, by McMahon who passed to 
the spurt. I 38-33, Iowa City. .' Herdli ska for 8 pivot shot which 

pjeper and Dean traded baskets The s~phomore ?a~e llvaled broke the hearts or the game 
and Hettrick hit agai n whtle Stoik the varsIty as the JUl1Ior Ha~k- Dutchmen. 
made a free throw to make the lets lost, 38-37, on a techmc .. l Both teams played a ragged 
quarter score 18-6. 10ul free throw. Rox Shain had. .game . . lV{at;vin Brugry'lon ot St . 

tied up the game for Iowa City Mary's rebounded with vigor lor 
before the i)}fraction. Dave Snook, his team and kept the crowd in 
Iowa CHy, led all the scorers with suspense with his one hand p)l!;h 
15 points. shots. Seemuth was the big gun 

The second Quarter, wht:n 
IOwa City scored only ODe point, 
and most of tbe third was /III 
CUnton with PIeper leadll\.f the 
rally. Late jn &be third period 
the River Kings moved up to a 
20-19 .. r~1n only t. have Rele
hat-lit, Drake aDd Dean hit to 
pull the Haw'klets clear, Z,),-20. 
The final period was as )lectic 

as they come. when the fighting 
Clinton quintet tied up the game, 
29-211, with {our minutes Jeft-

Co-Bit! 

George O'Brien 
., - 111-

"RoCirill& 
M \ . II _ , ountaln . . , -

College Cage Scores 
Noire Dame 48. 51. Loul. U . 46 
Mtfthl, .. n Nbrmal GO, Northern Illinois 

Teacher, 43 
Cenlral Michigan 47, Milwaukee Teach· 

ers .. 
Coe 49. Cornell 47 
Bradley U. $4. Cblca,o 40 
GrlnlleU 64 Cent.t:ai 49 
St. Thom." 41. Monla"o Stale' 44 
Lolll.vllle U. 81. We.lel'll Reserv" ~8 
Wyomln, 58. · H oly Cross 57 
Xavier 43. Ohio Wesleyan 34 
Mls.oourl 34, Iowa, Stale 25 

for -the Irish with i3 points ann 
his defensive work was the high· 
light of the local team. 

BOX SCOB E . 
SI. Palrlokl (~ I ) I st. Mary'. (~II) 

(Iowa Clt v) Museallne) 
Ir rt prl Ir II pI 

M ••• " . I 0 2 2lLerwig , r 0 I ~ 
McMahon . f 2 3 4ILorher," r 4 1 I 
Durc.v If 0 0. QIVorwork . c 3 3 3 
~"emllth . c 4 5 .. HoHman, a, lOIS 
Herdllska , g 3 I 3lKllrTiger, ~ 0 0 0 
Crady. II 0 2 2IStrau... . I 0 4 

___ IBrugman . If ..: ..:.! 
Totals " IS 15 Tot.l. I'!" ? I 

-4 BIG DAYS

Starting TODA V! 

CHICAGO (JP}-President Bil l 
Veeck of the Cleveland Indialll 
said yesterday he was "sure there 
won't be any difficulty" in 5il/l' 
ing Bob Feller, Indian pilchiOl 
star. 

Veeck also said he still hoped 
to make a deal with Washington 
to acquire Centel'fieJdel Stan 
Spence [rom the Senators, 

Vice :President Harry Grabiner 
Manager Lou Boudreau and other 
officials of the Cleveland baseball 
club :net at what they called an 
informal business gathering at the 
LaSalle street banking office of 
Ehillip Clarke, who figured in Ihe 
Veeck syndicate which purchased 
the Cleveland club last summer. 

Veeck said club officials and 
Feller had e~changed salary ideas 
at a Cleveland conference lall 
week and that the club was "sure 
there won 't be uny di[ficulty" in 
coming to terms with the right· 
handel'. 

Cobb Eyes Speed RecQ~d 
SAL T LAKE CITY (JP}-John 

Cobb fixed 400 miles per hour 
Yesterday as his goal Lor a I\tW 

assa.ult un the world's land speed 
record Hnd sa id he'd tJ·y again in 
the same car he used to set !hI • 
present mark. 

The London fUI' broker confer· 
red with Gus P. Backman, ell.~U· 
ti ve secretary a! the Salt Lakl 
City Chamber of Commerce, 011 
plans (o~' a new speed run on 1)1/ 
Bonneville salt flats, 120 mile! 
west ..)f Salt Lake City. 

• Bordertown Tr~1 
• Silver City Kid 

FOr Al!tion Fans • Ends ....... 
XTRA OMEDY and -CARTOoNS . 

I [.l"?!! 
• 
Starting SUNDAY 

SATl 

lor 2 ' 
3 <:Orl~C I 
G COO SCI 
1 mont! 

C! 

}.II We, 
.\ Dati 
until 5 

CSI1 

ncspons 

--FOR ~ 



the QUad 
Phillip E. 

DubuqUe 
bracl'<et; 

332 EUb 
class, and 
DubuqU! 
group. 

Recotd 
(JP}-John 
per hour 

f or a new 
land weea' 
y again in 
to set the 
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The Want Ads Get R-esults 
----------------~========~~==~====~========~==~~~~~==~~~--------~.~~--------------~~~~----~--------------------CLASSIFIED RATE CARD HELP WANTEJ' LOANS MOTOR SERVICE This roll call, which some inter

preted as a signpost toward the 
final line-up on the seating, found 
11 Democrats teamed with the 
Republicans against Bilbo. Tl)ey 
were Downey of Cali.fornii!, F'41-
bright of Arkansas, Green of 
Rhode Island, Lucas of IUinois, 
McMahon of Conneclieut, Murray 
of Montana, Myers of Pennsyl
vania, Pepper of Florida, Tayior 
of Idaho, Tydings of Maryland and 
Wagner of New York. 

indispensable and still the favorite 
with the tweed or plnstriped soit. 
A conservative tie, usually in a 
plain blending color, is used with 
the "going out" ensemble. 

CASH RATE 
t or 1 days-lOe per line per day 
3 con~eC\lLlVe d.8Y~'C per line per day 
o eonlll!cutive days-5e per line per day 
1 monlh-'lc per line per day 

WANTED: Student Help 
I 

_Figure 5 words to IIno
M1nllnum Ad-2 IInel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc cot. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

... n Wan t Ads Cosh It\ Advance Payable 
II Dally lowan Business oWe. da!ly 
uolll ~ p.m. 

:.--___ 1_0 A_r _~_:~_;_t_;_·:_c_:_:_:_k __ ~ I 
---CancellaUons must be caUed In 

before 5 p .m. 

W ANTED IMMEDIATELY: Girl j 
or woman for soda fountain at 

Currier Hall. Will alternate day 
Re.ponslble lor one Incorrect. InserUon and evening hours . Apply at 01-

only. 

Dial 4191 

----_.---------------
fOR SALE -------- ------ -

rice Qf Nonacademic Personnel, 
Room 201 Old Dental Building, 
State University of Iowa. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
fOR SALE: Slide rule. Call Mr. 

Kaiser at Westcrn Union. S('IENTIFIC Swedish ma'ssage in , 
FOR SALE-;--Rosewood-Gl'and your home or my ofriee. 321 
Squ~re piano. Dial 5598. East ColJege St. Dial 9515. 

NOTICE 

I WISH to inform f011ts in John-
son county and vicinity that I 

am available every evening to 
transact any business for SMULE
KOFF'S of Cedar Rapids. Call 
John Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City. 

WANTED TO RENT 

SOUTH AMERICAN graduate 
girl desires room. Would give 

Spanish instruction, if desired. 
Call 2496. ----------------
MAN AND WIFE desire flpart-

ment any size immediately. 
Write ,Box B-ll, Daily Iowan. 
- -

WANTED TO RENT: By local 
businessman, house or apt. for 

permanent lease. C. W. Whipple. 
Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 
Phone 7745 or 216l. ----
WANTED TO RENT: Garage. Dial 

7691. 

GRADUATE student needs fur
nished apartment. Any size. 

Second semester. Write Box C-15, 
Daily Iowan. 

----------------
CAPT. USA and wife will <1ttend 

SUI beginning January 27, 1947. 
Desire clean, quiet, furn ished 
apartment or bungalow until Feb
ruary. 1948. No children, no pets. 
Can drive a reasonable distance. 
Arrive Iowa City, not later than 
.;~ nu ~ry 10, 1947. Mail reply to 
Box R-28, care this paper. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Philco radio with rec
ord player, black tuxedo. Dial 

7537. 

FOR SALE: Ten tube radio. Dial 
6466; 

I 
~ 

PEO.PLE'S EXCHANGE I 
You wiu find many items you 
need for sale here: Davenports, 
rugs, chairs, chests of drawers, 
lamps, electric plates, electric 
fans. Trade-in allowance on all 
Iypes of clothes. 

11ll~ E. Washing'ton Tele. 4535 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See Us 

Belore You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. College 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec,
trical wiring, appliances and 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

fURNlTURE MOVING 
I 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror Ufldell~ J'urQlbn Movtr 

Alk Aboo~ Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

QIAL - 9696 - DiAl 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Battery Service 
and Tire Repairs 

Sorenson & Johnson 
TEXACO SERVICE 

231 E. College Phone 7243 

TYPING--MIMEOGRAPHlNG 

I Save Time and Money 
Your reports and the_ aea&· 

ty and quickly typewrUteD. 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
1101 Iowa State Bank BldJ. 

Dial 2656 

Take A Tip , 
I ~ 

For Tops 
-In Food

It's 
TIP·TOP 

Sandwich 'Shop 
Featuring 

t STEAKS .• CHOPS 
~ SANDWICHES .WAFFLES 

127 Iowa St. 

IARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A PLACE TO LIVE 

THE IOWA CITY TRAILER 
.1IART IS THE ANSWER 

1 TO YOUR PROBLEM 

Stop by and see our fine 7ele"cUon . of House Trailers! 
ALSO 

• Cargo Trailer • Farm Trailers 
• Cal'g'o Trailer Rent.al 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
14l 'ollth Riverside Dial 6838 

" 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

C1eanln9 . Pre.11DQ 
aDd BiocklD9 Hatl

Our SpeclaltY' 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 
DIAL ' .DIAL 

4433 48 Hour Service 4433 
-We pay Ie each for hancer_ 

"Play More ... Live longer" 

Atllletic Equipment 
Recreational Supplies 
Toys, Bicycle., T ricycl.s 

John Wilson Sporting Goods Co. 
RODor Sweden Trophlea 

U outh, Dubuque 
8por&lwear 

Dial 26Z8 

$25 to ~ZOOO Loans 
at 

,MISSISSIPPI 
INl'iESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned aDd Operated 

by Veterans) 
Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 

Come' In - Phone - Write Us 
Phone 5GG2 

20-21 Schneider Bldl:'. 

Your 1'ir~ Troubl_ 
Are Over When Y.,. 

Brlnr Them &0 Our Silo. 

OK R..,bber Welders 
OFFER YOU EXPERT 

SERVICE IN 

a.::..'.:.. 
DUTIlOS OK RUBBO 

WELDERS 
117lewa Aye. 

BILBO-
(Continued from page I) , 

with shouted demands for recogni-
tion. , 

Biffle recognized Taylor. 
Bilbo, wearing a brown tweed 

suit and red-and-silver necktie, 
moved to qn adjacent seat and 
listened carefully. He had gone as 
far as the senate rostrum, ready 
to take the oath, but was turned 
back by debate on Taylor's reso
lution. 

As the talk went on ;md on, the 
unsworn senators-elect fidgeted 
impatiently. The voters decided 

~oney • $ $ $ $ ~oney 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
' " JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrolten) 
(Rel'lstered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn S&' 

' Yoa Vaa Find All Kbada 
ot 

ANTIQUES • LINBN8 
CDINA 

at 

~ that the new senate is to have 51 
Republicans and 45 Democrats. 
But alter Baldwin took the oath, 
the count stood: Democrats 31, Re
publicans 29. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

light hauling. Strona's Repair 
shOp, Dial 3545. 

SHO£REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
III E. CoUen 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD that you'll 

like with the 
DRINK 

you enjoy 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 S. Dubuque St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS-PHONOGRAPHS 
in stock for Bale 

331 E. Marke& Dial 2239 

Let Us 
Repair Your . 

RADIO 
-3 Day Service 

-VVork Guaranteed 
Pickup 4 DeliVeI7 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• East Colle" 
Dial IUS 

FOR 

PROMPT 

Dial 2450 
Pick Up and Dellvel'1 

Hoff .adio Service 
122 E. PI1"U. S&' 

Mn. Reynolds' Bobby Bboppe 
17 So. Dubuque 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCE" 

8. T. MORRISON" CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

ItSJ,t E. Washlnrtoa 8" 
Phone 6414 

WHODOESlT 

PATCH plastering also basements 
waterprooled. No job too small 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

Walking Comfort 
asaut~d by 

Expen Shoe Repah 
at 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
226 E. Washington 

HOBBY HAR~OR 
Your Hobby Center 

in Iowa City for 
S upplies ~nd Gifts 

HOBBY HARBOR 
no N. Linn Phone 8-G474 

Norge Appliances 
~ady Stokers 

Plumbi~, Heating 

IOWA CITY 
Plumbing Heating 

114 S. Linn Dial 5870 

PERSONALIZED ITEMS 
For Persoklal use or GUt Glvinr 

sta.tlonery, book matches, 
napkins, coasters, pencils, 
book pla.tes, 111' tissues, 
play inc cards, " pariy sets 

"MonogralJ\lllinr ill not a side 
line with us .•. I&'s our Business" 
ord~s Made Ready In 24 hours 

I I Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. Linn 

BATTERY CHARGING 
Both fast and slow .. 

VlrrU's Standard Service 
Phone 9094 

Corner Linn " Collece 

We Fix-It ShllP 
All types of skates sharpened 
by maclline method. All home 
appliances, runs, locks, etc. re-

I paired. 
W. B. BENDER, l'ropriet4)r 

111 % E. Walbin'loll Ph. 4535 

THE FIRETENDER 
AlJ'l'OMAl'IO 

STOKER 
JmmetIIa&e DeU.., 

Larew Co. 
PIUlbIQ. Beau.. 
Acrou from altr lid 

DIal",1 

(l.wete 1Dnr...,. tentae A... FIre IIoJu1. 
Bealtll • AacId.t 

O. W. BUXTON AGBN(lY 
Paul-Bela 81". TeL UI. 

Kritz Studio 

.s:c!:r=,. 
S 8. Dalnu ... Ii. - Dial TUS 

typewrttera are VahaabIe 
t .. P them 

CLEAN cmcIlD RlPADI 
J'rohweiD SupP17 Co. 

e s. ClIDtoa PboDe HTt 

Someone Forgot , 
To Check the OilU 

Don't let these LITTLE detaU, · ,Up JOur 
mind or )'ou too may have car trouble 

J;et "DON" cbeck ,our car rerularly tor 

GREASING On. BATTERY BDVlCE 

GM ~. 

, COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
BurU.", •• CUu&o~ 8ta. 

Senator Overton (D., La.) 
waited for Taylor to finish, then 
offered II substitute resolution to 
seat Bilbo. 

Chairman of the Republican 
steering committee, moved to clear 
the senate's slate of both Taylor's 
and Overton's resolutions by a 
motion to table. It carried, 38 to 
20. 

Republican Floor Leader White 
(Maine) moved to seat his col
league, Senator Brewster (R ., 
Maine). As a substitute, Overton 
moved to seat Bilbo. Taft offered 
another motion to table, and again 
put it over, this time 39 to 19. 

POP EYE 

BLONDIE 

' BIRBY , 

Sport-Type Shirt 
Men's Stylists Fear 

'Sloppy' Trend 

Will University of Iowa women 
see the day when their dates at
tend a university party in a loud, 
loosefitting plaid :shirt? 

Men's stylists and members of 
the National Association of Re-

Generally speaking, university 
men are making attempts to stdke 
a happy medium in shirts. It is a 
popular feeling that the finest 
material goes into sport shirts; 
therefore universIty men fre
quently invest in the two-way 
sport shirts that can be worn with 
or without a tie. tail Clothiers are afraid sport 

shirts have hit an all time hiah, 
Pro Cage Coach Quits aqd are entirely replacing the 
DETROIT (JP) - The Detroit dress shu,t. This organization re

Gems of the National basketball cently announced the loose fitting 

At any rate, Ipen on the campus 
have not c;ompletely deserted the 
starched colUir oresa shirts. 

league yesterday announced the I trend in men's sport shirts has 
resignation of Coach Joel Mason, had its climax and think some
who said that he was leaving the thing should be done about the 
club, effective immediately, to de- popular loud-colored sloppy shirts 
vote more time to his collegiate many men are wearing. 
post as assistant coach at Wayne Men on the university campus 

Cubs Not Interested 
ClllCAGO uel-Cnicago Cub s 

officials said yesterday they are
n't interested in trying to acquire 
Shortstop Eddie Mlller from the 
Cinclnl).ati Rji4s university. are complying with the clothiers' 

hopes that dress shirts will ' re General Manjlger Jim Galla
gher of the Cubs said the Chi
cago club had permission from 
Cincinnati to taUt to ¥i11er about 
a possible deal, but that the Cubs 
"Have not taken advantage of the 
invitatlon and have no intention 
of dOing so." 

Operation for DiMaggio 
NEW YOR~ (JP)-Joe DiMag

gio, centerfielder for the New 
York Yankees, will enter a hos
pital Monday and 01\ Tuesday wjU 
be operated upon for the removal 
of bone spur in his left heel, club 
President Larry MacPhail said 
yesterday. The outfielder, how
ever, will be in shape for the 
spring training grind by mi~
February. 

gain their prewar popularity. On 
the campus and in the classrooms 
the unfitted plaid shirts are seen 
frequently, but they serve as a 
utilitarian garment, and not just a 
substitute for "hard to get" dress 
shirts. On a crisp January morn
ing there is nothing like a heavy 
wool shirt to resist the tingling 
snow flurries and bitter winds. 

For the weekend date or UJ'li
versity party the situation is en
tirely reversed. A starched collar 
shirt in a pastel or white shade is 

Colton and textile mills of the 
country have contributed several 
m,illion dollars in the last few 
years to expansion of textile edu
cation In state-supported colleges. 

~---------------

L!;'T ME TELL'tOLl 
SOME MORE ABOUT 

fplG-EYE PEDRO ' 
AN' HOW f1ANDY 
~EWA5 WITH A 
KNIFE.' 

5EEN '~IM 
TAKE A LOOK AT A 
CLOCK 100 FEET 
AWAY, THEN PUT 

ON A BUNDFOLD 
AN'iHROWTH' 
KNIFEATTH' 
SW1~IN' 

PEtIDUl:UM, 
HITTING IT 
SQUARE IN 
TH' CENTE.R.! 
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These Merchants Congratulate and Awar~ 
Mr. and Mrs. , Edward :Ipsen ' 

Of '~ Iowa City . 

Tbe -'Follawing 'Prize,s ' For Winning the 1947 Baby Contest. 

Brown's 

Unique Cleaners 

will give Mr. & Mrs. Ipsen , . 
$5.00 Credit . 

DOD 

Swaner Farms 
"Dairy 

il happy to present 

\ 30 Quarts of 
It's Famous 

. -" 

Mello "D" Milk 
With Vitamin liD" 

ODD 

Boerner's 
Pharmacy 

SALUTES 

Mr. & Mrs. Ipsen 

With A 

. flecfrosteam Baby BoHle 
Sterilizer 

'· 00 0 

. , 

.. 
" 

. , 
,. 

. , 
\ 

. \ 

I . 

Th~ J Daily Iowan join,s with the 
.. .: " • 

\;. ". 

merchants on this Aage in sending 
. . 

. . congratulation's. to Mr _ and Mrs,_ Ed· 
, 

~ I 

ward .. Ipsen .on the birth of their I 
{ 

:. r 

Sends Its Best Wishes With J • ' • 

One family Wash " ' ',', " da:~~ht~r, Theresa, Mau;ee~. 

. . 

Model .. Dairy 
With Milk of Superior 'Flavor 

Will Give 30 Quarts of Milk 

to Theresa Maureen Ipsen 
t , , 

ODD 

Yellow Cab (o~ ' 

The Company of Prompt 

Courteous Service, will 

give Mrs.. Ipsen and 

Baby a ride home from the 

hospital '-I 

. DIAL 3131 

'0 0 0 \ 

Aldous Flower Shop . 

Will help make Mrs. Ipsen's 

stay in the hospit~1 a pleasure 

with a bouquet from ALDOUS. 

I ODD 

. 

Kadera's Cigar Store · 

Congratulates the parents a"d 

will give $5.00 in credit. ,a, 

, 
t 

• 

/ I . . 

Year's Subscription to the Winning Parents 
.. . ;; . 

, 

--

M 

1):30 
1:30 
1:30 
3:30 , 
':30 
S:30 
':30 , 
':30 
7:30 , 
1:30 , 
';'0 , 

10:30 
11:30 




